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HOME
TOWN
TALK

By fceddy

Nc I being n professor of pro

nomics we might no qiullfy
ns ii n cxpcit In that field. Hut, It

jiint seemsawfully plain to us thiit

the fellow who yesicroay tolJ Pres-
ident Hoover the wny to "snap us
out of what we term business de-

pression la to Increase wages

To say the least one of the woist
things that could happen would be

foi wsges to be reduced

CONNALLY

ASKS LOAN

ON COTTON

Minirnum,
Suggests

A lot of union labor men believer"'
VnnniHu that hll dttlPflft tlietl flnfl
V..BnA3. man'ri m trn M m t Inns PVP11

tight here In Hlg Sarlmr faVor
low wages The Hie absolutely
Kiong

This morning vvc weie talking to'cotton crop of thc south Is In thc
l n local business man most critical situation since 1914

He said now listen you take a girl
vim makes ten dollars a week She
jiust denv herself ever thing but
lecfsslties to get long But If she
lakes fifteen oi tvventj-fiv- e or

TO

20
that
lend

On
was Tom

in
to and

the
and Sec

Am,
board Texas have rpiiiirpn

.w v..

aiiu luiiucuue
puce airongiy

ou have farm board
on cotton of at least

ten cents per pound

success board and
is If

at this
time of Its
fulness the board

C9 llra mALv "

iiore per week she bu few session if necessary
now then what and take action

nts nionev Into

Big withstood gtnersl
of business better than "

Host any city In We believej

leason is this. rolls If
ere not f6i the railroad and refin-- ( Led bj large gioup of women
r would be lot dlf- - who are working sup-ele-

poiteis of Ross Sterling in Howard
were about to

Don t cut wages necessaryBegin piogram
ihortrtr of in number of
norlc ln relays Do that so ths.t It E. Taylor of Wichlt
ao one will thrown of will be the speaker

Of couise ou cant pay at rally on the court
a man much for four foi jhouse Filday He Is

right hours woik but jou can former U. S distiict attorney an
him the same pel houi he has been a,g ' and

of
The county Women's

Bauy Miller Joined dlub. headed by
.a !. ata.taVcamp Jusi nappeneu 10 ilium, mc l.

clialrmen of both the Feiguson and
Stciling fences In Howaid rounty

oied foi Millei in the first pi -

Nine hundml thousand votes la ei
the total bem. foienst for
Haiuidn). Hope 00 The moie the
bettei.

rat
IF YOU WISH GET ULEC- in

TION RETURNS
FROM

COUNTY YOU
HAVE TO COME TO THE HER- -

Al.n THE
MUSIC COMPANY WILL IN- -

STALL THE PUBLIC at
SYSTEM AS USUAL AND THE
TEXAS ELECTION BUREAU

COMING IN CON -

THE
NIGHT HE
THERE WILL BE COUNTY RE- -

1URNS A hTATE TOTAL
EVERY THIRTY

ir
. .

To
TT ..!..... . ,
11 vv iving 01 ijuiius, wen kiuiv n

bamt dlrtctor. was due to aulve
hcie todnv foi the puipose of at- -

at home 1.170-- J

4-
:--t

Ten Per
He

Texas, Aug.
(AP) Demand the Fed--

eral Farm Board at least
ten cents a pound COttOU

voiced by
of Marlin, United

States a
LeE(ge Com-

missioner of
,Fe(jeral Farm Board
retaryof Agriculture Hyde.

Telegram
adjd8ejlthajagenclc,3 of the

farm in
vkw.m . .....

i

POUnd

uniair luwuiua
"epression oi uibc
that the au--

loan
The great

The of the farm
the farm relief act on trial. It
fails the farmers critical

thry will dcspiTli use--.

Please call In

T1M AhnnH In a.aa io uuiuS

can a
hlngs and That's favorable '

ciiculalion
Sterling

Spring has D,
lepre-sio- n VOUIUy DU8y

Texas. With Campaign
Ihf Paj It

a
payiolls It a incessantly,

'county Wednesday
if a of speechesand

houro-- a communities
'em Judge

be out ls principal
plojment. a county-wid- e

as as lawn evening
"pay a

characterized a fire brim-geltl,,- ,.

stone' tpe political orator.
. j Sterling-Wel- l

Jims Mrs

mai

now

SATURDAY
EVENING OUTSIDE
HOWARD WILL

OFFICE ANDERSON

ADDRESS

DISPATCHES.
TINUOUjSLY THROUGH

WILL BROADCAST

WITH
MINUTES

Band Director
Visit Here

Cents Pound

MARLIN,

today
Connally

Senator, telegram
Chairman

Williams

thorize

extraordinary

Forces

evenirallles

diietf work, wniiiiifiom Isaac-- Bledsoe-Sa- n

whir,imusic and
T

nanonng speaiung cngageuiein?
Judge Gailand Woodward, broth-- .
of C Wooawaru,and of death

of Colman, who has accompanied
Steiling on most of

will and
- - - bylanding-a-L

Bank 4J
organization

9 19 48
anlji,aj

according
noon, speak 3 30 o'clock

iall of other

night a will bo held at
Mooc"ichool

It announced Pat--

tcison that a numbci of women
would Thuisday art- -

ernoon a public meeting
held foi Mr. Steiling

Ihiusday said,
would be held at

SflT-rOK-- l)

foi totaling S750 has
in i n filed Count Court b i" y

.1 h. Ilimntrl Xr.iti'!,"'" -
fei

It is In

drlvei truck

tempting to uig.iiiize 01 diiven Sklles and a
bands In the clt j belonging the tiamfei compun

especiull wished to tee Nov 1020 The crah
the high band of occuued vveht Big Spilng In

Inteiest- - in coun y , '

were asked to call ED. MerilUf "IDs Ih.iCRoberl Solonumf
his

TKe"Heral3
Invites and Your Frior 's

to its

ELECTION PARTY

Saturday Night August
-- t - L

M.
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Business Outlook For Big Spring
Better Than Average For State

Pres.Lancaster
Outlook business In this sec

tion Is bilghlbr than In most any
other part of state anil Big

has no reason to be down-
hearted the continiv, this
cltj futuic Is piomi. ng and
Texas A Pacific Railway company
Is moving forwaid without hcsltn

lllon In Improvements this portion
of Its system

Tancnstcri president o'r the Texas
Pacific when inteivlewcd In

private car hcie Wednesday

"Business as usual shouldbe Hie
watchword Things are on a goqd
basis, after all Money is belny
spent ln We8t Texas o1.' ln'
dustry and otherwise, de
pression notwithstanding We're
going right ahead with our
TnvmlnnlahiiPii7Bnil9BiuiAt3tic:hnTif.
'everjthing in operation there bv
October 1, declared the jovial

KIDNAPING

BRINGS SUIT
SanAntonio Capitalist

o e e k s
$75,000

SAN ANTONIO,
an suit thc

the campaign Antonloi.

Mr his

whereby Moirlson. San An-

tonio capitalist and railroad build-
er

O
sesiis recover $75,000, plus in-

terest, paid to T. B Edmondson, J
B Connor and Will will be
held in ninety-fourt-h district court
tomorrow. The suit also names
D. (Buck) Jones, San Antonio at-
torney.

Filing of suit followed indict
charging Edmondson and p

Connor with having kidnaped thc
San Antonio millionaire ami ex-

torted $75,000 fiom Edmond-
son and Connor are in jail hei?
while who is by
complaint with complicity ln the
kidnaping, is a fugitive from jus-
tice

The two men also were Indicted,
Aa A..l x.df AaaaAn,iox aiiempieu exionion oi j

a
iionuoii. ins Injunction suit,

alleges that Edmondson. Connorl

torted fiom him $75000 of which
was deposited in a Foil

diawn and iccelved bj Jones as a

Moirlson alleges the lemain- -

der the monev ls in Jones'
ses.lon asks that a receiver lie

with authoiltj to locate,
,ocmor and seize the monev and

defendants be made to fll.

the County Steiling Club, of dealer, with several
James Biooks is chairman, belles and

Stnatoi altci Wiight by threats

palgn tqiii speak this cvenlngiWorth bank later credited to

Members
en's at

iylng account
Brooks,

to at
was foi Forsan'represcntative defend

8 o clock tonight lttlUg on Auqust 11

was by

go
wheic will,,

Knott

Suit
in

jm"
the

of

imuc,.i ctu
to

He mem Killlded 28,

of school
two

ed

hi
4

I

23rd

Anderson

ST,

for

On
a

his

by thc

new

W.

the
ments

uuu

pos--

He

nnt
um

"vvheic it in and what
male of tin lenlainilei of the

S75
Moms-oi-l alleges in Im suit,

inn thu mi n 11 lintii thinks"" "'r ""got into
C nlniiKd J'a 7)

Aug. 20 UPl- -A

miles;

ine soutneast quartci of coun
but-- rates

Valley point
of them the eastern

It for cotton rates
firtho len

hlghei than
It altered the export

to Texas
to tho

charges levied hauls
those to long

ones. the equal
liatlon of Mobllo with

In tho matter of cotton ex
port rates.

of cotton of the
Vll) the

of T. & P.DeclaYerx
who Is renowned in the

Industilal world or his unusunllv
bucccssful of the T & P,
ttnm ohlti In nnA nf"" ""' "

and most, modem loads
In the country.

'A dollar now.Pnnv " Roneral contractors

than It would not SoMong n'0 1

fellow who doesn't know Just
doesn't know what he's spcndln5nmlcr'a", '"cicascu pa,t

uns ntul tliat tho sn,nmoney for." he continued
and mcnt of a carlot pf ma.your crops here

ble neededto put the" fna touchesfactors general bearing
" Interior work, all ofbusinessanoear to be

above thir average for tho entire
state. I cannot but believe Big
Spring is bound to continue to
grow'.'

Mr. Lancaster said hefelt if
there's any place where the Tyt P.
has plenty of friends it's
Springiand saparllns.rahottoldu

the rcpoitcr to "preach
You'll be the truth"

T

DERBYISTS

DEMING
O'Donnell, Long

Beach Holds
Lead

en's derby, Mrs Gladys
Donnell of Long Beach won the

seventh lap from N M .

to Deming, landing at 11 S3

10, (MST) Her elapsed for
the Jap was twenty-tw- o minutes,
ten seconds

The filers arrived In same or-

der as at They had
lunch hereand will off at 2 30

m for Roswell, where they will
spend the night, .

LORDSBURG, N. M. Aug. 29.
UP) Mrs Gladys of Long
Beach won the sixth lap of the
Womcns Air Derby early
today by at the
airport at 9 03 17 (mst). Her elaps--

time from Douglas Aiizona, was
33 minutes, 17 seconds

.P - DEMING N M , Aug
on her lead in aom- -

to

Wright,

M

him

chaiged

m

that

holdups

en

try,

as
and

ln

here

take

Maijoiie- - Danburyt1tettes-and-sol-on

. was secondto land at 8 08 U
m Her elaped time Doug

las was 12 seconds
Thiid to land was Miss Ruth Bar--

at 9 19 04 with elapsedtime of
47 minutes foui seconds

Miss Jean Larnen Kansas City,
overtook Miss Mildred Moican. Be

-Lomax aniLaUi P nu-rhuraaaji' anaccount ln therU)chi.ller-Texas,Ui- ly HillsCalif 9,
Stanlon of the wom-lation- 12, In 47 minutes, seconds

weiei The monev wasvvlthdiawn in vh Miss Maigon was to land
to go to Lomax , amounts until the 22 In minutes, 19 acconds

Mr Mr Woodward dwindled to $37.41053 whlrh.l
otlura went to Coahoma this after- - to suit, was with- - WACO, Aug 20 I.Ti John Llv- -

scheduled
Thursdav

meeting

to Ackeily

be
night, she

meeting

MAOIM
damages

.11,

Compnnv
ulleged iietltimi Hint

lv.,1 the

one b truck

bers the of Mar-pa-

sessions. Those
alleged

t
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-
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'
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&
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morning

riis

20 20

R.
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of
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A

Generollj

disposition

000

thlt
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vxa Connoi hl-
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that

of

that
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COTTON MATE REVISION

RAISES CHARGE TO GULF
Lower BasisOrdered Short Hauls, Higher

Longer1 Ones

WASHINGTON,

decrease

increase

national

landing

On
On

to Chicago in the
heie today San Tok--

Imr off al 10 37 a
heie 12 06 XV C. Mooie
of Kansas Mo. was foicrd
down b a oil at

o
than at

S C . 20 I.Vi

Mac Halzlit of St Louis
Injuied in crash of hei
nil plane cast of Oman

On I'jge 7)

rcale' laid

vaiylng
acalcs, it was to

of liuillll'lll,

The the ob
served, f as nearly as
may be to reduce

cotton rate only
enough to put on

same level as obtained tho
of southern

For through the
states,

mileage scale
10 ,cent Jilghet than that

Ok Page

yTTt'ra1revlslowfn'milgaliaTes'reirl'ai?3 of IB cents' pci
on cottftn ordered today thc pounds for of 5 33

to cents for of 60; 82
be effective next 10. for distances of 500: $1 for dlstanc--

i its features the order ls of 1.000 miles, with
left amounts for interenlng

cotton lates to'tances
trie

reduced
the Mississippi to the

equalling with
provided

bouthwest on basis pet
cent that applying-I- n

southeast,
cotton scapdrta

In such fashion

applying
lequlred alio

Or-
leans

For
--wJIUsUslppl

(gentleman

Jeadcrshlp
tnnnlwAI

strongest

'Tho.f(,w

practically

optimism

IN
Mrs.

afr

Lordsburg,

time

Lordsburg

O'Donnell

National
Lordsburg

application Maintaining

appointed

preaching

37mlnutes.

campaign

Biuwncville

he

Livingston Antonio

GREENWOOD, Aug

seriously
miles

(Continued

commission

Differentials
lly diffeientials

arianged meet the
southern,

standard, commission

Mississippi
level

in
tenialnder territory."

movements
southwestern separate

(CoatiaueU

distances
commission disfances

Januaiy
proportion-- I

piactically undisturbed the
applying

applying

fiates'on

shipment

BArl

conditions

Settles' Hotel To
Be Completed

September1
Settles hotel building lie

completed by September nrcol
to announcement of L I. IM

vvnid9, superintendent or cm ,m
itlon for K V McCilght & Cot

M- -
will huv

i.p'ndwaids said thc force of mn

wunm ine
Ionehis

niateHal,condition
upon

considerably

from

102

also

the

thc

Mis

Citi.

designed

Interstate commerce

In

forking on the building been

fik. ill uic iudu Lu Jiiuut: kiw-- i.

pected to arrive Wednesday
Seven carlots of furniture al-

ready have been received Carpets
are being placed in the uprcr
floors Decoration of the walls of
the mazzanine floor, the banquet
hall, the four smaller dining rooms

nlng of the mezzanine, and fnc
lobby is being rushed '

Those who have Inspected Uv
ground mezzanine with

thu.ia.tic then admiration oi
both thc plan Interior deco-

llations of the most admired
features is the double staircase
along the south wall leading from
the lobby to the mezzanine It is
opposite the balcony of the lat"i
floor, which is unusually spacious

Large Audience
Hears Program

D- - r I U" vyrpilall 1 lUIIlc
Children fiom the Boles Orphan

Home, Gieenville, greeted by
a good sized audience Tuesday ev-

ening at the Church of Christ,
where they presenteda program of
songs Practically every member of
the party was Buffering to some
extent from bruises received Sat
urday when in which
were riding overturned near Jus
ticebuig. Two were Injured. jsoipaln- -

ruiiy inai iney were ni-nome

Throe others, who here, re
ceived deep lacratlons one had
a broken rib

the ordinance
Dr J R Dlllard Di C. C
Carter be thanked foi their coui- -

testes
Choruses quartettes, double quar-lth- e

Miss Doig of were-sun-gr Two

fifth

clogged

readings given ba
Z Barber. charge of

gioup. promised to bring a largei
group hcie for a Sunday
gram A fie offeiing follow

ling Tuesday nights piogram total--

ed $12523
The Boles Oiphan Home,

of Christ, not only offers a home
foi orphans, maintains an ac

elementaly and high
school. There are 161 chlldien en
roleld. Last sprnlg s high school

ingston of Aurora. picked upjgiaduation class included ix bojs
rnore than hour his opponentpind girls
In derby from

from Antonio
checked In

nt 04

Valley
approximately

approximately

floor

Alcmueis

were
the

soon pio
will

but
credited

Ill,

the two man

".inn a 1 iIvU nUIHUce, a..

Kal mtn Last

befoie 2
anu B Qte

llie lefl oftur ,.,,

wus

for

out

line

San

was

the

the

the

the

the
was

per set

V,

ate

The will

Ing

mate

had

and

anil

weie

bus

were
and

and

cast

not, K was announced looaj oy
Nell Davis, a deputj countv clerk

f i lie aosemee voieri
aj follows.

Precinct 1 S

Piecinct 2 34

Precinct 3 . to
4 11

Precinct 2

Precinct --'

Precinct 9 . 4

Pieinct 12 1

Precinct 13 ' 1

AccordlnjrtffjJrovcr H

ham. chalrmaawof the County
Executive committee, n

printing foi 3,500 ballots
be In the second pilmaiy has

placed.

liCiMiditiQnoiAiii
r 1 v r av

Mondav eveninir when the blnlane

Bogan
i.i...-

'lite rnnumon
llyine a passengei in

was nted
illvrlmnrovlnir. '

A reDresentatlve of the denait--
ment of commetce Tues-.-

day Wednesday innk
the usual investigation of air

plane
Blaine's T, M.

Blaln of his sister,
Mrs. Ed Williams husband
nere Tuesday, waine was reareu
In Abilene,

CITY LIGHT

ORDINANCE
.IS TESTED

y, AseyContests;
. . , .

vjrigmai --opy is
Missing

ni:n:NSi: wins
A sitting In the case of

of Big Spring against T.
XV. Ashlej, charged with vio-

lating n truffle Inn when he Is
alleged to f ftl ed to stop
far u,Ted signal, found him
"not guilt)" this afternoon.

According to
Coffee the ordlnanco providing
a penalt) for failure to stop at
traffic light signals will be
passedagain Tuesdu) night hv

lleatlon will follow.

The city traffic light or- -

idinaiKM was being given a
thorough test in Corporati'.n
Court today, whenT. W.

entered a of not
to violating the or

Ashley given a ticket
for allegedlyfailing to heed a.
red light at the intersectionotl
iThird and Scurry

Not Guilty '

!' pleaded not guilty the
chaige. A of six men was
summoned and case consumed
all of the morning session,and was
continued this afternoon

Cljde E Thomas, attorney
represented the defendant, and
Thomas J Coffee, recently appoint
ed attorney, repiesented the
clty

It was alleged bythc
counsel that no such ordinance ex-

isted Inasmuchas no notice either
er --by'publication or. pamphfet had

"Bade-- "'
of was thrownfni. lasted two hours

party tnaiten the was evei

the city. According to the re- -

cord in the case, thcio is no

nubiiancj Robert bus--

,nesg manager of the Herald, was
a witness testified the eonv of

I ordInance ls alleged
to prlnteurln-cou- ld Tiot

located
The was expected to

!a veidlct In the this afteinoon
.

ProposedSite For
ScoutCamp Seen

A C area executive....... . . - ,. . .
vvun u Keagan, nean me local

C S Holmes, a.ea nresl- -

and R. L .Price, to the
Mclntjie lanch near Sterling City
Wednesda afternoon inspect a
pioposed site for a peimanent Boj
Scout ... .i. ....,. ...UUlttl i4 Bica tArn- -
., ...1,1. . -..
IIYV L.tJlllIlll I tl7t7a Y I I II I

mi nu will n.n,l a hpi r.

at least .'oo aim scoui 0111--'

3ials weie be piefcnt

TEXAS SiI'OTh
DALLAS, Aug 20 Pi .Spot ( o

ton 10 30 Houston 10 93,
ton 1105

TERRELL TO

. --STERLING

nival and committee meeting In
Exactly 100 absentee votes weie,Midland Thursday afteinoon. be--

midnight Tuesday, the'ginnln at n m Mr William- -

uisciosmg tQ
of uturt.llni

cents

main

New

they

Piecinct

...
Cunnmr;

Dem
ocratic

to

been

srasn lctitns

plea

to

Betteribtefcvae""

John Blaine, who was watching fuitlvel) the an--

who
shin,

heie

Mr, Mr.
and

and were

J

jurj
Clt)

linve

Clt)

-- puli

was

Jury

until
local

city

asked

upon
writ- -

have heen

Jury

dent, went

camp
IlirillUClB

OVUUllllUOK

scouts

today as for
in

In many yeais bat- -

n.,1 ...mr- -l .eelon the

..m. t ..i.,r,iul . mn i.il

.. . iineni rTEUsuuiBiii.

he was piloting clashed here.'mao
was reported Impiovlng rapldlyi Paillsansof Ross Sterling of

vitfi ptospect of belnu Houston candidac) with
released fiom hospital In a fewl,i,e of honesty

....
MaUu,

mother.

pmn ralivinir to th-- .

en.tl.lev of his Mrs MirUm
"Ma" Kereuson. foresaw vlcton
h.i tide nf nonnlar ali

the
state bond

reached peaks of
In it

with rain clouds
ttrrtlpg .the

1

Calls On Hoover

wi ' J . V

Attoclnltd I'hoto
Meyer New York t

toxneyvvhoJt!fbeenment!oneci

Hlvlfl. as a,fptaw lihnv ,Mn., .
,

icrrea wiin Kretiaeni

ONE STAYS

AT PUTTING
Drop Of

CnflIiranrp Cnntct

Tomnue Roberts 18 at 2 10
,.!., i,,.,i ,,,,,!.i ,... ,.f

Uie ouths that with totb
set a new nutt-nu- tt endurance
ord, was battling a lone firfht

t thc West Texas Miniature Golf
Course

Smltty and Joe ' Red '

Earnest, went through th
second night with Roberts,
for their today to
do a little sleeping ali
their

'EafnMrYjUda'sfde end
walked off nefcfirrfTali'1t S i
half longer .and bidding Roberts
the best of cveiything, depart; I

from the contest. Five started, two
out after the first night

follower of
miniature course was

The burden proof Smith

record

rendei

eounnl.

Galvea

uiged

eland

........,

started

homes

a sun a a a
curjr
going with
his and placing it on the mat

uiiu

the

the

2 ",r " "i "
in hi. a

,r,l lhnl

"ere u.
murh mniiev Is nnil ... i. on limit-- .
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m
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Mis
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was by

the
One
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7
8,

used

01
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.. th

near
S

the govern
uuie.

was
also

was

the

nnil
,he

case

the

....
v.

nn

a

M''vefMHNW

nf....,

him

and

set out

own.

And

The the

and

sent

ball

new

said

"
he had circled the course 225 times,'
",ain 4JS holes since Monday
morning at 7 a the pu't- -

A fairl large gallerj followed tn
.1 .. i... I r..l 1.ii":c uuji (" "" """the for honors
is expected dra wa beMe,
tonight

He lests n minutes every six
nouis Duilng tnis unervai ne nin
sleep if cares to, but to far Rob- -

prtft hns inmnined merelv- -
lelBxlnu lurinir the lest ,nerlod-

'Foiti five hours moie said
today on the of his

hour the ttct
and I II quit I hope to pla

'. -
set nt

He yav.s he sn I

this moining was feeling tint
1 vouth must pluy until

orlork Fiida moining set a
d f 100 hours

HEARJIM;
ENNIS

bHakfinl

To Terrell
Tonight cairy hU

aPPeal an audience at Tcrre.l
tt"J "ol "'""y m,lM alio
'" icxas. ateiiing pianneu
addres.es at Marllu and Cameion t

k""1 nlSnl at Steng tod
"' hearers. Jim has dillled u
Iot of ur'-- wlt M" ntf- - but
eoinir titiu ins urvesi oaiur--

beee In use of the pai
h Power. Many a fellow

"ie penitentiary shouldbe turtu'd
I don't In turn

'" ,hem loose J,m

At Terrell, In the St.tr.
Ung was by Cullen 1.

pallas Democratic
leader, spoke of "tint dlscred.

on Page Seven)

Bond Made Chief Target By Ferguson
At Nacogdoches

II) The l'res posed load bond isaiie a 'steal' an I

Texas politics, evei fi unac-- sajlng he had 'fit it from hell o

Reported
lnJureJi,,tatc

able face
moit

off

anti neerieii v

Wednesday,

,.,..,
predicting Mi. r.snii wnuiii eeiiHin " - ' atTack XRT

be 'in 111. favor 1

of former noveinor,fFrS,180 Pa,Uon "in ''
QfJri.

thTTy
batijfacto-- ,

and morning
lug

accidents.

Abilene,

Attorney

Ash-
ley
guilty
dinance.

Street.

defendant's

lever-be-en

Williamson,

candidates

t...
wife.

fnr
proval of Ferguson
against a highway lsu..'ul"

Campaign speeches yesterday
bitterness. Fjr-guso-n,

speaking grove
Nacogdoches mut-ttrln- g

overhad pro--

Preti
Bloomfleld,

Hoover.

Four Out

Here

nvib

who

respective
continuous

hlsVputUr

diopping
remaining

standing up

completion

Sweetwutei
sleepirjM

expected

Ferguson

preceded
Thomas,

(Continued

coBmifedTu

Adherents

WEST

iSECTOR'IS.
4

n v irft "B m Tir in

Dallas - Paso Line
To Be Equippedfor

'Night Flying

WASHINGTON, August,20
(AP) A southern transcon-
tinental airway route from
Birmingham, Alabama, to
San Diego, California" via"
Fort Worth,ELPaso,Dpuglas.
Tucson, Phoenix, will be
&af nVdiatinrl hr flirt o1orll
government and equipped.. a
wiiu ciiicigcuuy lauuuig iivui ' ',

ueauuuuguia. j(
special itcport v $

la. r.fc
by Clarence M. Young, asslst--

atn secretary of commerce fnr aer-
onautics, upon receipt of a special
committee report on civil
lecommcndlng step

' From Birmingham thc airway
will be west to Dallas,"' Col-

onel Young said "This section,
which will be equipped for Inter-
mediate landing sites, and othei
aids to air navigation, but work
towards this end will go forward
shoitl) '

' from Dallas the airway wlllex
tend westwaid to Fort Worth and ,t
will pas thiough AMIene, Sweet .i
water, Big Spring, Midland. Wink '11
and El Paso This sectlo.i will

equipped night flying. ThV
establishing beacon lights

and providing radio aids to air
navigation, will be undertaken at
once

'Fiom El Paso, the airway will
be louted to Douglas, Tucson .and
Phoenix, thence EOUthwesUy to

IWelUon. thence westvia Yuma and
El Centro, and due-w- est

San where Jt Wilt ipla, J

with Pacific coastvrisa TB8 v

iJIir4t WDU i,i,MW,rf.nJwfM;tiLDerogt iui siica iui ,",- -
mediate landing fields. Beacon
lights and radio aids As soon as
the survey is completed construe
Hon work will undertaken. This

also will be equlpprd for
night fljlng"

well under that m-r-

to-1-01 --degrees
him, picking up' rC C.L.J RhIMo.
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The Weather

nlcht and TliurMlav.
I'ljing vviuther forecast Texas...... .

i- -
l'art ) i loud). with scattered

thunder-shower-s In north portion.
i i,.i,i in mit..rit Oilftlnp.....

ensi uv MuiMyo.
uuidenite to strung .outherlj to
westerl) i vcept easterly
iiortheilv In i xtreme portbtif

naii-mc- im noi unu. i , daU ,ne au3entCe l.al soi, definite leports Indicated "' ' Wr.t Texas. fair
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PAGE TWO

Something New in Silks

for Fall Frocks

Travel rrcpc in beautiful

printed designs, that will

make into wonderful

creations that you will

be proud to wear.

Backgrounds aie made

in Hawaiian brow n,

Navy, Glade Green, But-gund- y,

and Black witn

desigr.s that harmonize

in color.

CHICAGO

Bulterick Patterns

J.&
The Store That Quality Built ,

307 Main

GIANTS PASS ABOVE ROBINS,
fal

Me

NEW "mibed

SERIES TO
DECIDE WINNER

By HUGH FILLEKTOV 111

Assoclatl 1'rf.s Sport W nter
Due to the effort-- , ,f a air l

clubs wh.ih are rt veil " ikmq a

pretense cf .tunf -- 'o 'If
heated N&onal Lia.i'
struggV the three ' "J - for

the flag have ioavi thn selves in
more uncertain pu-- i i.T with th
prospect that th" if inc. scrn.-- be

tween the Chicago Jbs ,,- -J Ne v

York Giants will be the rt- - cru
cial one of the fa-- . --.

The Giants havo uken
place in standing and bus todaynk.ng Mich,

of leading collision
on South'

Will
close struggle from

YORK

the
Cardinals, 1 to 2 Pittsburgh
Brooklj-n'-s Robins into third place
with an 8 to 0 triumph while the1

humble Phillies the league
leaders from making anj sort of
gain In a double header

Phils Win One
The Phillies took the first game

by a 9 to 8 count, despite the efforts
of Hack Wilson, who clouted his
43rd home run to Ihe NaUonal
League record set vear b
Chuck Klein and of H

St Loulsi

kept

Blair, also homers. Then
as the teams attempted to off
Saturday's eleven tie, the
tail enders battled the Cubs to a

standstill in 16 Innings of play
which wound up in a 6--6 tie Flu
etty Phil Collins hurled the entire
game and was deprived of a
when Lester Bell hit a with
two on base in the eighth inning

The Giants gained thetriumph ov

some timely hitting in second
tnning which three runs

Carl Hubbell driving in two
of them. Brooklyn failed make
any progress at bat as Stev
Swetnnic pitched his first full
game this year for the Pirates and
made Jt a six hit shutout. Wrh
nothing much at stake, Red Frank-hous-e

turned in enother nice job of
hurling to give the Boston Braves
a 4 to 0 over Cincinnati

Trlbo Cops Two
The American Leagues hurlers

had a thoroughly enjoable dav
with the single exception of those

--who- wrk for. -- Bastnn. TheRed
stockinged rr.oundnnen failed lo
slop the Clevelandbatters while the
Ii.dir.rs got the benefit of Wes Fer-

rer's21st winning game of the jear
anj ir equally good job of pitching
by lVx'o Lawson to win by scores
of 7 to 2 and 7 to 3

Esjl Whltehill continues tiN
after Terrell's league leading

total of v.clotics by running his
ettirf; eleven Mraight to De-t-ri

t iiitjl vir'rry over
I il.o ricnitors five

tut vv 3- - 1 LiUta grant-
ed iU Charity Ruffirg cf New
Yo ruaie tni'hr k of a mark
by 'ch'ny p' U,Jid two gntne
since he Jotrd lv. 7"cv York Yan- -

the t"

I

uc

Limj

iiud-i- arid
ffivirS

RITZ

mSBr

W.FISHER IPSO

uv a 3 to 0 count One if
Huffing- - previous two-h- it perform- -

-- nos a- - an fight mnin; affaii as
l cf pitcher
Georue Elaeholilei hurled

dav
the

bat

rCKER I.MI RLD
CHICAGO Aug lAt-- G

Wilett", vice president Armour
& Compan was injured perhaps

-- .,nn.J Btall, Ort .. .. - - -.

BORGER WOMAN KILLED
BORGER, Texas, (JP)

Mrs O Henshaw, 25, Borgcr
and Mrs. Cambcll

and Injured
accident Spear-

man last

' ' - - - -- - - aa - :t J - j . r fl

OKLAHOMA

GETSRAIN

Too .Late Some
""Cfeps-- Bar May-Ai- d

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. UP)

Oklahoma was the grateful recip
ient today the most effective
drouth relief measure rain.

Virtually all d sections
the statewere, visited last night

nnd this morning by torrential
downpours, generally accompanied
by high winds and electrical
plaj s.

Harry B CordelC president the
stnie board agricultuic, said the

, precipitation probably would bene-

fit the cotton crop and that It
'would aid considerablv makiuu
winter nasturnin- - Willie oi n nn.ll want "earlv
Uorchum crons vveie consideredilaupli Then see and hear Jack
pan saving from a comii eicHl Oaklo his latest g

'standpoint, Conlell said the "The Sap Svn--'
might as feed nops In'cuse," the Rltz theatretoilay or
-- ome sections tomoriovv. s a from

Total Oklahoma!licit took Audiences who saw
City, where lain stinted falling at the sh.Qw last night lock
3 o clock this and contln-- l

ued until 7, was 16 Inches. John1
P Slaughter, federal weather ob-
server, fall here would rep-

resent about the average for
tions receiving rain

The wind reached hurricane pro
portions Reno, where trees
and telephone poles were blown
down, interrupting early interur-be- n

traffic and some,

THREEGAMES BUHL'S U LEADERS imprb' R"'" haJf

EXPECTED

tMM

Cotton

8 a m
The downpour apptared to tw

heaviest a belt extending aciosj
the cential section .the statei
from north south High winds
accompanied the downpour ins fourth major 1. igue shutout

allowing oha-npn-n Philadelphia'Grant and Gat field counties. At
Athleti. - onlv five hit-- , while the Pond crcek-- seeral frame build

Briwr- - Tired a 7 0 ,scrc blown dow n Plate glass
u"tli noose Go-li- n led the at vvindow- - were broken and

'in with Line-- home runs in sue-- destroed at EniJ wluth had
les at Inch or rain

20 M

of

nn.l

Bob

said

Some fell with the first rain
to Duncia June

ieeeied 7 inch
rain overnight, accompanied by a
temperature drop that earned the
mercury a peak degrees

tu.. ., - 1"'"6 oi a V.re-j- .,.H , ,,.mm .rilnr of,
the have hound Lines from Kalamazoo. i. dere earhr I

placed themselves within Chicago shaken npi'
distance the league Cutis in a between the bus i

only three games 1 Uilletts' automobile C- -o Rloarlincr (limR
th Giants were takinc a Parkwv toH- - tsB s--.

shoved1

tie

who hit
play

inning

victoiv
homer

the
produced

Pitcher
to

victory

rhass

give
Washing-

ton ilo-ve- l

rd
j hit

v ho

Si-.- , TuewJay

th

Louis
garages

behin

Aug.

kdled
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automobile near
night
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Only one bottle Leto'n Pjorrhea
'nts. m noaulH In iwnvlnM nm

. .
one. No matterhow Dad your case,
get a botle. use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied druggists will
return your money Cunningham

Philips. adv

70 DEGREES COOL I

laJsSBaiEBSBCS9SSSSSBS&HBBSBBBBSBSCSSBBSBaBMKCE 2aSBBf I
Today - Tomorrow I

f iC&i-'Sit ,1 I

"Napoleon, St3sP5' I
you're a bust!" itSsS2 ' I

says - !8HBERIk7 '

jack WmfM
OAKIE iJPf
Btito JBii Lira. km t mi

. Syracuse;' Brl"
GINGERROGERS fl

And Odkie thould know. He's QtlTCZmOUTlt
a king in his own light King Cilri I

i

f r . i

Jack Oakk OpW

I

At Ritz Theater

JACK OAKIE
"The Sap From Syracuse

A Paramount Picture

'

stands'grmfreshet, From
saved

precipitation
opening

morning

making

Returns both state
and county raceswill

re-

ceived, over public
addresssystem
edJby the

his aimy of film fans across the I
elps to Hilarity Conquering i I L

Addrd Attractions 1Old Man Gloom with his witty
Fox MoBB Ne,v''Mllle. and w, cracking bom- -

b"djnM,,S "Good Medicine- -
' ComedyMeet America's Jo) Friend i '

' ,p - - j

For Your '
-

I

MIDNIGHT I

Saturday 11:30 P.M. I ,

"COMMON CLAY"
1

I With All-St- er Ca?t j '

ed la tfesfr U In .gleeful riot as a- - . ' V. gt
Oakle shot across cratkv tter Jl0111111211011 litc. T I T " "J

v
Oaklo has Bver done ,nytUlng

better, tax "The Sap From Syra
cuse, last season comedy high
light of the Broadway stage, is a
situation comedy Just made to or
der for Onklc a talent. As the butt
of ercry-- Syracuse 'Joke, --Ooriie
nalycly bulla a few Jokes himself.
until, through an unexpected lega
cy, he la enabled to gratify his one
ambition, to see how the woild on
the-- other rido of the "big pond"
lives.

On the boat, he meets Ginger
Rogers ,Ue charming objectof op-

erations for a pair of crooks, and
also a pair of sophisticated gold
diggers. Mistaken for a famous en-

gineer supposedto be traveling In-

cognito, Oakle finds himself thn
center of attraction, all of which
Is very confusing to the

tM tfrni lh hnplf TtirmiwV,

n of mlsadvcnturrs'EpisCOpal
Oultlo wends his vvcy to successIn
love, and tho Story ends in a

tlimix. that proves (lie
Hero to be not so dumb as. he looks

SANTIAGO, Chile Many
dents of the University of Chile a.--e

Riovvije beards They Insist they
will remain unshaved until some
i)llp(l cldsinvfitis ure relntatel

of

be announced as
a

install

MATINEE

ANDERSON

MUSIC

COMPANY

PinchotUpheld

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30 UP)
Qlfford Plhchot's nomination for
governor by Pennsylvania republl
cans af "the lf fmary lasT'MajF was
upheld today by the slate supreme
court.

The court denied thepetition of
Francis Sliunk Hrown, principal

of Pinchot, to throw out
approximately CO.OOO ballots cast In
Luzerne county on the ground they
had been mutilated by peiforations

Plncho carried Luzerne county
by a plurality of 20,000 and the en
tire state by about 20,000. Had
Brown's petition been granted
Blown would have been the noml--

modsst ncc by 6 000

series nmuslng CaUSeS

stu

Get $1,500,000
FORT WORTH, Tex, Aug. 20 UP)

Property worth approximately
$1 500,000 will be sold as soon as h

bidder offers an equitable price
the pioceeds to bo distributed
among Episcopal churches and
charities In Fort Worth and Parker
county and a portion going to the

University ofuie South'at wiUe,
Tena, aecordlnsio'theiwlit of tfe!
late E. D. Farmer, bachelor. Fort
Worth business man who died five
yeanfago. ' ,

George Beggs, Fort Worth tail
tor, who hasserved as executor of
the Farmer estate, announced yes-
terday tho transferof the propel tv'
to Bishop Harry T.. Moore Tof-th-e

Dallas Diocese of the Episcopal
church. Tho properly Is to rcmti.n
In trust wltti Bishop Moore and his
successorsIn office and Bcggs, act'
Ing as aboard of trustees to dltvct
distribution and management sf
the pioperty.

i
llROTILEItrT QUAKREL

ENDS UP IN COURT

England (IN8) --'
After a yHte brotherly quarrel,
Frank anvIohn Itarklns, both
heavily bandaged,were brought be
fore a Judge at tho local police
court here.

Frank, the elder brother, w.s
charged with Injuring his youngvr
brother-b-y throwing--cups- ,- plater.
teapots, poker.a knlfo and a join-
er's saw at him

John, In his evidence, said that
after his brother had attempted (o
murder him by strangulation, tie
lost his. temper and hit him on th"
head with a moigan rattle; a lea-

ther strap loaded ith lead.

In

THAT IIE
IS 1IF.ST MEDI.

Mr. II. F. a well
farmer at Walt,

Texas, while In tho Lone Star Drug
Store, a few. days ago, said:

1 was with my
and a badly liver for
over a year and my waa
such that the least little nolso
would upset me that I
could my work. I was

bilious and In a run
down and didn't know
what to do but , lias

it all now.
"In fact, I am 111 a one

per cent better
and want alt my friends to know
that I have

and that this
is one ieal which

has been to mo that
Is a

"

Genulnt may be
In Big Spring at the Collins Bios,
Drug Co adv.

The HERALD invites

YOU to it's Second

ELECTION PARTY
Saturday,

IbmorjaJtiiLJ

P

NKWCfMOLE,

rimary
Broadcasting will Begin 8 P.M.

Returns on State Races

Direct by Leased Wire

from Texas Election

Bureau, Dallas

He Saya
WAU, TEXAS, FARMF.n

STATES KNOWS
AIlOTAGNE

UH.IXC1C1TS

Eckerlnan,
known residing

troubled utomnch
disordered

condition

completely
hnidlydo

highly general
condition

Argotane
changed

feeling
hundred condition

although tiled-differe- nt

doctors treatments
Argotane. lemedy

recommended
genuine meritorious prepara-

tion
Aigotnne bought

23

at

HOW JheHERALD
raTiim In will

CANDIDATE RUNS statewide

Bulleton Board and Broadcast

Had Twelve
Months,"

.CINEjONEAnTHQttlTS

August

SEE YOUR exclusively
Howard County

furnish results.
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iA baseball tenm, made b( for uib

most part of Illclmrdson Refinery
nnd CosdcnIleflncry U. b. Bhagfrcra,'

is louring mo worm, or wat pnrt
n( It known lu New Mnileo. Thcv
depnrlciTlipon (heir venture rfies
day mom, hoping to cet In on the
biff end when It camo time to get
down to the sixty-fort-y bail of tho
thing. Whilst away tho gasoline
guys will tnnglo with Carlsbad,
Itoswell, Ilobbs, and probably oth
er unfortunateaggregations.

Social Itcnt: Doctor Aiken arid
Lake Brewer have returned to
their respective locations after
losing plenty of golluf balls on va-

rious courses between here and
yonder. Btllle Bass, the other
member of the Ollwcll Supply
force, where Aiken holds forth, will
now bo compelled to listen for a
couple of weeks to tho hot shots
mado by tho doctor. Bass, fortu-natel- y,

can start a counter- - attack
about how he shot tlfe Fort Worth
couiflcs In such a manner as to
make all of Fort Worth's pros gasp
with astonishment, and topple over
with a mlxtuio of envy, surprise
and amazement.

Friday night tho Steers will play
havoc with several lines of refresh-
ments. At that time ConchesStev-

ens nnd Brown will tnko their be-

hemoths and ga'lop out to the Clt
l'nrk for a conflab sandwiches
with various forms of eats nnd
drinks. In Just u few minutes we
will turn our back on tho notables
which haeseats in this office and
migrate to the training ground. Ac-

cording to rumors floating out oer
the top of thr
has u nice urnij of

high school Steens"'g. lie started tne season

hind. Inough, anjwaj
nn'the upen as his title1 smith also

to take. u!and did it
few of the schools ln District Two
fur f.il ii,fl ii,Yfip-lf.f- l Intird lo rounds
parts unknown. The little enter-
tainment camp Idea. Enough nion
pi not for the training
camp, so it is being returned us
fust us possible. Ill the meantime
a quarter here, a half there and a
do hir oer ouder, is being ghen
tor the Frida night g t together
nut ting

What a toimh bte.ik foi K F
Gn' Ju&t as we asceitained his
wheicabouti in oidei to make the
fiml pament foi the Cit League's
allotment of the rental of the bill
ptik foi this season wc found him
in Ntw Yoikr

We should hae known better hi
the initial instance. Known bet-

ter to taW- - Joe Galliralth, the
Beau Brummel of the Jiack end,

i,t to Hodgson's midget golluf
(onrse. Two holes in one, In a
row broke down our c nndj.
tin- - su'it. gnlloped through to mi
e.is lctor oer us In 36 holes,
taking our nieke s like lie was a
slot machine, and forcing us to
e i) lule w ith lots of crack) rs for
tin ctening meal! vnt loiitent
with tli.it he broke a bottle of
Nh.iWng lotion which we had just

iippt.iraiue of the offke forct w it li

dangling whiskers thet nil lilaim-I- I

mi tin- - gillet gatherer

1 ht (xiitiinent oti the wluu
al oi one ChULifulutk Bud
tii Mmci il W i IN Uani,ei fae sta-t- i

in football plajei, sepmp to inve
mi' -- ided Now if the piattle o pi

A'll.e llaks will join the shiup
CTfoiy eveijthing will be fin
tlnnk ou We Imagine th
when Eck Cuius leached tlie IluH- -

do kennel he told Bud to quit
his kidding and lollfng moie

I'.MI
a space filling method tha,n an- -' Sept.
thing else, that Blid had becomc,as
weary of oil del licks ciavcd
the home hearth once moie Ran-'ut,"-

gei is nice to football But Oct

cold
Orl.

tiling up for him at File ChL'f
Muiphy's combination fiiehall Dallas,
football

vy no
deseiteJ.

Another bja;T
able the huge full-

back Is Boyce
pi

void about added I 'ton

suddenly
bailiwick,

shout to the
so Is it

Ranger officials aic a bit
ovei eligibility"

is it Ranger officials

have often pioba--

1 er
r 18,

the

eeptlon of beruiuihi.
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WESTERNOPENPROVIDES THE HAIG
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'
'

.-- - ,

COUNTRY CLUB

TOMMY
ARMOUR

Indlanwood course, Detroit) be the sceneof Walter Ilagen's
to grasp a major In the Western Open,August 20-2- lie be among

other by Armour, defending champlori.

DETROIT UP)

and Ocl- -

and
and Nov.

men,

never

Into
foui

still

that

coin

"ui)

and

Tho club near
this jear will

first
-- One last clutch

at a major golf title remains
Walter Hagcn year.

It Is to made on the
of the Indlanwood country club
here during the Western Open, Au-
gust 20 to 23.

For 16 years "The Halg" has
held at one golf Hoi ton Smith at Ozaukee, is plav- -

but his Is totter- - ing as well as time In his
with career

miierliil only
he not defend

was

than

resort

stmt

home,

the

.1 . I.. .1 I .nv siuiui'i-- u in nit: m:i.
of National Open ison. spacious Dallas

failed to in the Evans Al and Abe. trap on
'al Ciuci, Ed fairway to be

His one chance Pat

I'MM'.ItblTY
Sept 27 Texas

to

at Aus- -

.tin
4 at Austin

Oil 11 at Aus- -

itin
Oct at

DaIlas Sept 27 of Ozaik- - at
25 Institute, at Houo- -

ton Oct. Tulsa Univ. at
ct- - Fortat at

WorthlAustin
Nov at Waco ' ct- -

15 Texas ct 25Chiistian nt
Foit Worth

Nov 27 Texas & M . at Aus
tin

UNIV.
Sept 19 Denton lit

Denton
Sept 27 Colli te at Foil

W'oTth
4 bimmon-- - Um at Uieck

11 Aikand-- , AT t ao
W'uitli Oct

Uil Is liu Al at Cel
"iV

tXM 25 l'ea Tech at lilt
Woilh Oct

Xo 1 Abilene Chiitim Col
liM at 1 olt W'oltll

Iso f at ju-t-

Nm 15 -- L'nieislt of Texas nt
woith

No. 22 at Toil W'lith
No. 29 Southern Methodiit

Dallas
fuphose It was- tumoied moie as

plaeis

Oct

havcl

qualify
largest

OI'
Mincis,

Howaid

College

Baylor,

Teaeheis

Oct

Oct
Oil

Payne, at Dal

Notie Dame, at

10 College, at Dal- -

Ranger also is blooded. When
IB Bavlnr.. at Waco.
25

playeis

of Indiana,

1 of Texas, at
theie all they arentlAustln

going to stand by and nee go Nov 8 Texas A. & M , at Dal

back from whence he cdnie, If they l"3- -

his TocK Nov avy; at Baltimore.
Ing chaii In Crazy lobby. Nov 22-- Rlce Institute, at Hotis--

we know He misses soothing 'on- -

touch of a glass of king Hum-- 1 Nov 29-T- cxas at
bei 4 Ha misses
and the palm trees at Mem- - 1HCE
orial Field. Hut with all that,' Sept 20 Univ. nt
theie isn't a fire in Houston
Wells big enough to hold him. So Sept. 27 Sam Houston Teaeheis.
he will probably be seen in thf; at Houston.

and white jersey of Rangei j Oct. 4 St, Edwaid's
this year, just as Rangei Intended at Houston.
all along. W.o don't in-- ! Oct. Unlv,, at Hous- -

uowcvci, wncn classes
with the Mountainecia he

thing we nevci have
to fathom about

that House, Ran-
ger ess itgent, has said a

him being to he

Bajlor,

station

18

nt
Houston,

8

squad, If a notable gtidiion 15

as Bird
Steei we would

the news cor-

nels. Not House. possible
that
concerned Bhd's
Oi don't

11

ox

flight

be

major
throne at

1Co

of
at

25 of

at

22

Ureckcnrldgo
respectively,

shape,
abswico

feaef,
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Octobei
Pane,

Austin
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at

cainielpntTJirdmlsses

maroon

Texas,

Nov, Texas

such Texas
asset would

A & at

at
Houston

29 Bayloi Univ., at Waco.
State, ut Houston

TEXAS A. 4. M.
Sept. 27 Unlv, at

of the 4 Nebraska Unlv
wondered. We,

will wondei ome 11 Tulano Univ.. Dallus

Steers' first home Is,at Station,

at

ot

with just u breeze, Oct, 25 at Littlo
that comes unci

Cisco, Oct,. Tind
Hy that tliie new field vvi.l be
hi, t'xecllcut with tho

ot
The will

will flnnl
golf title

this
fairways

this

TEXAS

TEXAS

Rke

rott

him
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Nov
Station
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Howard

winter,

M,

Dec. Iowa
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The giune
Aft.-- ! Univ.,
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Nov, at

Station,
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professional,

-- Southern

Coljego

VGSV"- -.

opposed,

hold a 1930 title lies In the 6,805--
yard rugged course.

The field facing Hagcn will bo
secondonly to that in the Nation-
al Open this year. Ar-
mour, the who
established the Western Open lec-or- d

last ear ti 1th a 273 to beat
least title,

car any

uritlsn is entereil

raised

IT.

The
joilty of the of ate tioit characterized Houston
cnteied, onjong Jock Hutch- - eleated undulat-'Sh-u

MacDonald, ing faiiwajs traps
Nation-Gues- t,

Tournament Esplnosa, in, Ceajriom
remaining lojand

SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE
1930 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Centenary,

Nov.

Oct,

Ark.

bold

Dallas,

tin

Mcthodi

1.- 1-

ma--

at knocked Flowers.
the

Unneri't ARKANSsS

Rice Fajettetllle
. 4

U-T- exos Christian,Methodist,

8

CHRISTIAN

T oi

SOUTHERN METHODIST

4

University

University

Christian,
the geianlums

INSTITUTE
Southwestern

Unlvcislty

especially

the

Unlvcislty Arkansas,
Fayettevllle.

Unlvcislty

Christian,

diop.lcgo
Col- -

Methodist,

COLLEGE
Southwestern

knowing negotiation?

Eustluud, Alkansas

Centenary, College

that-onts-

l.JC.yMH
4Jfc7' Yr

Tommy

Indlanwood

defending champion,

No
No

CMUIBSIIV

No

'aM

Rock
I Nov. 1

t

Um

Rice, at Fayettevillo
A M , at Little

State,
IShrevepoit

S Oklahoma

A &

Stit'on

Mineral)

0

1

Tommy

01 Y in

-- Louisiana

Aggies
iFajetteville

No 15 Bajloi, at racte die
No 27 Centenat at Sh'Ce

poit

UUI.OII I IIS11Y

IS-T- cxua Unlv.

'.'Tx npnuui ' i ulieis,

poit

Rice
,Vu

Tul--

Nov

spat

I Pmdue at lid
II 'iunitj L ni at Waco
18 Soulheiu Mithodi-- i at

21 Ctntenuv Slucve

Nov 1 Oklahoma l.apti is
Shtwnce, Okla.

8 Umv of at Waco
Nov 15 L'niv of at

Fajetteville i

Nov 22 Texas Cluistiau at
nI Bolt Woith

Nov 29 Rice Institute, at Waco

Christian Fleming,

Iafavrtte

Aikans.ia,

Major League
Leaders .

(By Tne' Associated Pi ess)
(Including gamerorATjg-1-9 )

NATIONAL
Batting Terry, Giants,
Runs Klein, Phillies, 120.
Runs Batted In- - Wilson, Cubs,

131

Hits --Terry. Giants. 194.

Doubles man, Robins, Klein,1

Phillies, 42.

Triples Comoiosky, Piiates, 20
Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 43
Stolen Cuylei, Cubs, 30.

AMERICAN
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .392

RunsRuth, Yankees, 133
Runs Batted In GGehrlg, Yank'

ees,
Geluig, Yankees, 177

Doubles Hodapp, Indians, 38 i

Tiiples Combs, Yankees, 18
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 41.
Stolen Bases McManus, Tigeis,

17

TOURNEY OPENS
WORTH, Tex . Aug. 20 P

Medal play to begin today In
the Glen Garden Country Club's
first annual Invitation golf tourna-
ment hetc. The entry Included
180 playeis.

Among the invaders were Bob

qualified,. for this year's western
amateurtournament at Chicago,
Hcni) Robertson and Francis

Teamed to back the efforts
of the Okluhoinans were such
players as Mareland ot Dallas,
Dennis Lavender oi Abilene, Bud
McKlnney of Del Tommy
Cochtan, Wichita Falls, Elliott
Hatch, Amarillo, and M, L, 'Hap
py wassingtii, rort wortn.

WALTCRl
HAG

Hagen been themost consis-

tent winner of the Western Open
He won in 1916, 1921, 1927,

was runnci-u-p in 1917,

1925.

EN

has

1926 and
and 1923

and
Competition will Include 72 holes

of play, with qualifying
tounds for all except the 72 high
men of last ycni's tournament

Indlanwood club course,
near Lake Orion, Mich In the De-

low scoiers golf
two them tees and

the and Bob and
'he Chick The "Sahara" the 6th Waco

said the

Oct.

South

him

Hotel

Dal- -

ton

Nov

Ckt

the
the

y"e

Oct

the

Texas

Nov.

MM

Nov Timis

.410

Hei

Hits

was

tuin

Gus

Rio,

medal

The

Ithe woild Par is 72.

i

,

SUAREZ WINNER

NEW YORK, Aug 20 l.Pi A

thud Justo l0UiU
Suaiez Aigentine lightweight

at looked aiound today for

le0s at

Sent

at

115.

list

lound of at

iights'cieeland

knockingjst

ictory
of

Preiously
Amencan campaign

Heiman Peilick in
jiound Floweis, of

howthlyW E ST E
STAND 0 P E IS
TODAY

JtKSOlrfS-TOK'WA- Vr

Texas Lfitgilr- -

Houston 7, Beaumont fi

Foit Worth Dallas 9.

Waco San Antonio 4,

game).

credit

d

National League
Pittsburgh 8, Broikjyn 0.

Boston 4, Cincinnati 0.

New York 4, St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia Chicago 8--6

Secondgame tied, 16 Innings).

American League
New York 3, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia
Cleveland Boston 2--

Detroit 2, Washington 1.

wnEinrTiinv-rirAV- -

Tcxns League
Fort Worth nt Dallas
WichlU Falls at Slucv-cpoi- t

Antonio at Waco
Houston at

National Lcngue
Boston at Pittsbuigh
Biooklyn at

a. St.
Three scheduled.

American League
St Louis at
Detroit at
Two scheduled

Club-Wic- hita

ills
Foit

dlstrolct, is byi

San
Beaumont

Cincinnati

greens, epoit

P G A Henij Dudlej is

A

II

mo,e,Bo'on
tumiuei Clncmnit.

College Bruce Philadelnhla
Rorhelle N

&

Bases

FORT

bin Antonio
.Nation il

'KO
Yotk

P ookl n ,

lctoiy to his

o..u-- . io
Station He out

AU3 neirn

OP

out

sixth a bout Club
Queensboro Stadium last Phila lelphia

night Washington
Suaiez gae Flowers a bad beat- - New Yoik

ing. flooiing him with heavy
foi counts of nine ln secondDetioit .

and lounds and
him down foi full count with Chicago
a left hook

The
sue Suaie?

was the most deci-

Glick and ten
bouts one the

R N

f N

J
17,

10,

7,

Ne York Louis

Washington
Philadelphia

I-

Ne.

the

the
thlld Louis

the

HOW TIILY STAND
Tevas league

Woith

(night

s leading 136 poundcis, hid Eecaire Tetans are
coied a round knockout oci ?:00000000anninll on stite

Tommy Giogan in his last Malt a Texas
weighed 136 points is heme staited

Tomrhy ' Armour r'i'o
Defend Title At

Indianwood

DCTItOlT, Aug. 20 (Pi Ihdlon-A-oo- d
4

couise, 0.80D yards long, and
somewhat rugg'cd, but not what
golfeis call "unfair," was the
cene today of tho qualifying round

of the contest for the Western
Open championship, defended
Tommy Armour and sought by
jomc of America's best profession
lis and r handful of first rate mil
ateitis

frock

'.oifeis
qualify today

Thuisdas
number Friday

holes

concern
ligation

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

NEW YORK-Ju-slo Buauz, Ar-
gentine, Bueo

Itochclle,
CIIICAao-An- dy Grand

Itaplds, Mich, defeated Jack "...
Ai.iiff n.u l'1"""'' d brut

't
lA"t ikllKUIt:U.

knocked Hardy, Philadel
phia,

Benny Duke,
land RapldB, QUO); Hcibert Wil-
son, Danville, outpointed
Holloway, Indianapolis, (10).

ANGELES Newsboy
Brownr
Midget York,

WINNIPEG, Man.
Franklo

drew (10).

Pn ctlco rounds
hopo of Aug. 20 lPl-An- dy

the championship Is dcciil- - Chanks, Baplds,
Walter Ilagen, tsJay llcurcs

without at broke ihould credited with vlctor-couis- e

iccord a below ih Jack of Detroit,
ssciol evening's work

behind In fact, Eddio. .Shanks knocked from
of Ueaibom Mich, made n Al Ji in the round of ten

In 69 then o'i at the local
weie it of 71s

cntiy list showed
seeking tile title One

died fifU will o
will 18 holes of
ml lllu on I'oi

the 31 the field will li
-- ut down to the 61 liei

As n lesult of the diouglit 1
lu He loins trapping
lesoi lo h to keep -

knocked out
New N. Y. (6).

Shanks,
B V"

nr..i v

'
i.-uuouv

out Phil
(4).

h" ,. S.
Chicago,

III, Red

LOS
Los Angeles,

Wolgast, New (1).
My Sullivan,

"J'! Paul, and

g'le
some par

ell now
any title all, thf be two

with 66, h'x over McAullffe
pir and were not for one
far Kli! McAullffe

67. r,n' first a
Espino-s- a and ' i arena last

nnd 72s

The final 171

him
Th- -

plij
i

final
top and

has
tod

Mc- -

""n'c

St,

He

The Dctro(t heavy flnally
't Into the'cnclpsure but the

. . e counted him out The
l yelled for more fight und

h nits consented .after to
it ;;aln

A low right blow by McAullffe
it ;;hnks so that the latter could
l roi'inie and he was awanled

foul

A i li ' !'( costlnp
iru h fOOOO books hasbeen

Licenses store Bv

Battaglla,

yesteiday
smashing

SSluTflay;

Midget,,,
1.03 ANGKLUS. Aug, 20 tF? '

Midget Wotgast, world'
flyweight ehauipton in Next-- YH.fc

Pennsylvania, took fa .

beating nt the hands'of fewybjy"

i""VV
non-titl-

-T-rsTKcnr-rffT... -
Ilcfciee Jack

ioiindH lo Brown two, nnd
fifitlfwl t tr Atmn

INDIANAPOLIS-Tom- my Cello. "V ' "...S"
outpointed

outpointed

Winnipeg,

DOUBLE WIN
CHICAGO,

bcfoie Grand Mich.
'i"avywelght.

others

tuined

protest,

Ilbiary

recognized

sevpfH

gavejilx
Wolgast

.u. ..uun..u.. a lie I UMMUHllflll"
an flooied Brown In the fifth1 and.
was staggered In eighth by a
tci rifle left to body.

WOJI N SUICIDES
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 P)i--

Veronica Goodrldgc, 50,

broker jumped to hr1
death today from window f ,

sixth story In Bronx'
Boulevard She left notes lnstru:,tr
Ing that her be notified.
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rent
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Lk'l!ee it or not . . . Rip's own success
story is even more amazing than tho
astonishing facts heputs in his cartoons.
Three yearsago . . . unknown, Today . . .
20,000,000readers look fpr his

Ripley clipped all time records in his
quick rise to overwhelming popularity
. . . becausehe gave a new thrill. And

that's OLD GOLD'S Jfory too.

When o. G. first said "Not a cough in a
theskepticsscoffed. But cough-cr- s

My !9?rJL alike were converted.
Like Ripley, OLD gold provedIts facts.
Better tobaccosgave better taste. jVfc-loiv- er

tobaccosgave throat-eas-e.

Believe It-o- r not . . . OLD GOLD will

ftaraware zo. mmwt i- - ' ,1,,,,,,,
I

Phone HHH:

Brown

wlfe.of,nhT

Barber

Baths!

Truck'

'ill

t.i:z-r-- -
LETTER

il

drawings.

carload,"

just as Ripley did,

, , BETTER
COUQH IN A

TOBACCOS)
CARLOAD"

!

il

Du!

'' ' ' 2
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Schools Days

of American chtidinMILLIONS
will j.o bark to chool in a

few daj--s Added million will en

ter ccllece for another J.e-l-

Public education In America is
growing annually in what we aie
uleased to call efficienc Public
high school nowadas offer the

..ii u.. ihin that u,n onin
b u. .......,1 tn. mm n--niUI VU K rMwv-w.u- i ....- -
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more thanand bleeding place,

the spiritual They
continue to literature, even presence a sufficient
though of of of an

a 'dixidual a of
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cf delner pale fpln'Ies
the world more engineer than
rtatrsmen.more hachel it of busi- -
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Most eeroneha r' own defi-- .
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r.e heard if j p. i
state umerMi declare the .
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woman who l.e v a r.t r al- -
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uatxrnial teot't
human first and that the n.i
crcnical

Our school are perhaps,,
een more important The child
plastic the of the grade

hool teacher. he has reach--

cd college he may haxe --ome no--

lions of his own. It is therefoie
we

ualning
It quite teaching tleup, Wl

turn leacmng as ea- -

lest starting place on finishing
"hool. Man the ounc worn- -

en. ending college lareers. find!
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Way Down South
The

And
Ftom Tombstone Epitaph

Lan uiego, vaniornia Jackson

accoidirg

Savannah,Ga., wheie i not up
btandard, will biought

aid pride
Alabama, Mississippi and -

irTa should a
that be brought about

8.
frrry-Ies- H highway
crossing the country Those
states will soon repaid; the
tourist that will flow

will return to their state
businessearnings much more mon-
ey the

Jackson tvery weak
link Is either for Imme-
diate standardconstruction or
belay; constructed vary

ment. The Vteksburg crca
Die Mississippi'was a greathelp

attainingthat end.Mississippi,
Alabama and Georgia surely ought

to match the baby state
of Union whose combined
wraith and population surpaed
by either elate mentioned. Come
nn vntir fnrltaer fellow cttl' m..J ,T.. ,.7-- . ... .. -- T.7...I.

nre wafHnfc see you "step
Into prqceilon and'finish whati
we nave standi ine iirsi aii-pa-

feiry-lc- les, mud-lea-

dul less, hlftlivv
.Hi'cro-wln- thce old United

amnnnt tuem.populauon, noouworm

Grow

requirements

States, a union speak of the
sunny south and theRolden west"
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Kleven of United State, lo-
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belt that runs around norld

Hookworm, It is known
technical lansruage.Uncinariasis,
a disease caused by a

W la rxt i.-- .. - a nn--" "" -- .. - ..-- .

thfcknese of a hair and meauresa

intetlnes reproduce, -

Imalc off about 90"0 epgs
ua

Under faornble cncumtanccs'

'th.eegg derm ited the
bp:n to deilop reachtnp

what i called hr laial nape in
uboi,t a hjmiied and twert. hours

this taRe the attach them--cle-s i

and penetrate the human
kin. of foot
The contact is commonly made

by the unsuspecting barefoot
who into a net o: lariae.

penetratirp k.n. the
worms their waj into cir--

culatoo system and ae carried
uuall luncs.

Tbe arecautrht there the fine- t--

Vessels, worlc their way from mere

ana menian oun
Modem tcenf h: effective

remed for the diseasein the form
riintricTirntlcror ding remedies
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VERONA, Italy ijn One of
largest plants in Eu-
rope has been" here. It
contains miles of piping and has
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HOLLYWOOD Fans re
member Wtor arconl he ap

nn!i iK .av.. t ..."iltaini 111 Olc 1tTlltL iMauj "f
poslte Corlnnc
driffith, his last
lilent picture In
Hollywood, may
have difficulty In
recognizing the
new Varconl of
the talkies

A Hungarian
actor with nine,

ear movie ex-- ,

penence here
and abroad,
reded bv ariedIT
stase trainin
Varconl fo.ind

vicroiv varcoi hinelf out in the'
ce'd a car ro

hcn 'he foreign in
doomed by the talk

I

Tnc" he returned Europe trd
ed leads in four Geimm talk

- But exen so, re had no
houphl of abandoning Hollywood

He was coninced tht
tcrecn s musical Engli-h-d- i aw Ing
room era would be Ehort-iive- and
he left here merely to bide his time

use the actor.

AB1BITIO.VS LABOR LOST
While abroad, however,

he employed an English
and asoiduousl)' studied and prflc- -

ai.fi.1 !? m7. rvll. t lita a. t lm Uaw

Now. such things often hap--!
.pen here, he unlearning

,UAb ,C ITOHICU, VUtll..WU

to normalc."hen HUtoraob.le headlights were"11
He belleed faithfully that theon rMti!

i,kfn(:ss ,1f.c,en "ke the BtaEe. alwas can

obvious

complaints

themseUes
HAVEN.

successful
has

and

to

IIA
B.JEBALL

Connectic.il

Crawford Ballroom Monday night.1

Hl.11j-woo- d

working
secretary.

romancer an,he en; " uere Nears had
mth memory

accent, of hlee
'"

ferent fiom the stern, reieived
,,

r.ei'-o- "ine
night from daj Jus natu-- l'

ra! accent, the eiy "handicap"
which eent him back to Europe,
has nrnwd a hit' heln.' " r- inrcaiii. - to inerica ioron the stage, received a wire

ptescnt tole
'te i for a fort-foi- e signing the contract.fit

Ya'
though

the

b

tump-- at it

Incidentally, in doing, he has
art While ine

rx. &ra .llan, l,a .a.a,d r.n at

time time conventional
, .. .. , , ,,

Keeper, is made defendant in three,
t persuadeno producer letjuits that aV. to pay a total ofi

, ,, , ,don hab.hmenU and manners'ii muus-ui- u Honors 7uAot leM heroes.v- .-.. . v.,. .

"e ,ola

M'K'ne" hich to
(Broadway now from,"'"0 "'f disabled

c

term superior
here Plaintiffs

re

authorities adopted
quotation

much
to who

Xilis paiers

"mv" "ivubr:.:
the

completed

capacity for 100

Rainbow

HJAxj

come

Drltala

who
as

actcr

to
plaj

foreign

as
is

HC

or

LINCVIST
so

realized, ambition
mn,4,e

I....,
Now hie first talkie role In

Is of the sort he hasyearn--
ed to do vea.v,rnn. i, Pn,.ii.h n.nn

his pre- -
enl pictuie. enough.

new screen charaa-te- i
he speaks Span-

ish
i

V.
LEGAL l.N

Conn. (INS).
that perfectly legal in

or
,, llkeIy to an aulo Urlver at

I. ... . , ,, ,a a . ,.
iwiui uty uuiiaiB 11 vurim si nil
In this state. New York and

legalized use
ot a bulb of 32 candle power.
R. B. StoeckeL of mo-

tor vehicles in this state, has Is
sued, a warning the Connect!'
cut law set the limit at 21 candle
power aadthat um of stronger

will result la arrest.

Yorkf, .h. ........ ,..
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DAGGER
Msairv HalnllB

Mjr""

SYNOPSIS. Dagger Marlcy.
niece of a Texas i

lancher. falls in loe with
Blaine Howard, an Ameacan
adventurerwhom bhe has rm-cue-d

from some Mexican insur-
gents When, later, he is report-
ed killed on the Western Front
in France is
Then she meets Captain John
Vaneenng, flwng ace, and mai-rie- s

him just before hereturns
to the front. Vanewtng is
wounded and leturr.s to their
New York home after the war
bioken by heavy drinking and
unable to puitue any oc-

cupation, Datr--a K.pt.U'ul
pleadings Lcally lead him to
piomise lefoim, but he n sud-

denly m an airplane
Dagger ;,oes to France

to an old futnd of
ili;s. Dick Wr" rf now .""n

Englh loid a-- d to
Blaine Hounrds wndow Emir;
In iier hotel room in Parib shrt
f nds XIoacis and a note from

Due de Pontoii?e, who knew
litt hubhand.

Chaptei. 22

a ici: our of the 1'Ast
Dagger put one hand to her

thioat, and swallowed hard Th
pa-- t wot the past. Foolish to i?ld
to it And et she started again
to lead the note from the uue !

Pontoise, and one of phiasc
. .1 .1 .. .. . n n .r mi, ,m , V, n en,il,.' ' " V, 7 "Cinote. "The of

well-born- .'

She bac' heard that before Anl
iher eyes strayed down the sheet

Wjnatuie: Raoul de Senoc.,
uuc oe mniiiix. uiu imiiic
.mnnnt cnmpllilni, tn hpr Had Jack., . ,. -- . . ........

title Gay Caballero.".me"u""r, 'V ,"' u" w

'""
,u upon the

dashing b--n

," a.
h"' thereHe looks everj-- the part,!'"5"1 ""jj cerned. the fact of unhappme

ewinak.eupht

Lauy
And

rrmriiian

the Just
daj lie

himhim the

'.It

BT

Hoi- -

this
hit, little

NOT

that

th
bulb

New

killed
clash

Wait lanc.i

the

" """ " " " -
T ,, nf ralfTiy rtaa Phnrsesr

r her mindSHUJ'jieu ti,tui ill
na iliff.iAnf n fnur men

', ,nr.iil.l no ,'p Sen i, he via.
the fiis he has
ne s bked in his veins a
'gieat at who belies ls in
Ihe of the wel!- -

"

Dagger gasped It
had been Honaid, Houai.l telnng.
her of his in teaich of

De-- Senac Hov.aids
fuend, been f I lend
befoie he became Jpck's. She
laughed to hereelf on iCfalnt nolo'
of )i atcrla. How strange, how

utrange. Ittie, tonight,
she had contact with
the friend of the two men

loved her, whom had loveu

"" .
uo" ' ""'. .u .a..,0 ..

lJack U was a3 " ,hey wcre trowU- -

'"E ' her, their spiriU blan--

sensation
Itone, and she heaid dimly

he"- - Eut as as the'lJelyand Italian, and
had It a.rauaemtan'of

Strangely
considering

HEADLIGHTS
CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD.
headlight

Massachusetts

no
Mas-

sachusetts

commission

refrigerating

Ibv

heart-broke- n.

responsibility

Charlemag

responsibility

Dutofeouin

pilgiimige

Howards

baffingly
established

""""'""",,

developed
Hungarian wlu!k"'nK

Pardon, Madame, our bath Is

an later. sat at.
her dressing table, soothed re--

Hllli

brush upon her hair, a pleasant
chatter of gotvqlp driving unpleas--l
ant thoughts her mind,

Tho foom-telepho- tingled
abiuptly,

"Madame's car is at the door,"
"We hurry," said Dagger.

"Here I dreaming when
my friends dinner me. My
dress quick, Marie.

A few; minutes later the car came
to stop la front ef hlih tatea,
andprMeattr 6a ashort

ky

driveway, which circled between aaecng
patch of lawn-an- d a square-buil- t, j prom Dick? had forgot

jstone house. A butler, who wore'ten her note to de Senac,written
tne libbon of the Cruix de Guerre
on hh, lapel, ran down the steps to;
open the car and ushered her
into a hall where a fire burned on

open hearth.
IanIn a doorway on her right Dick
'AVell.ng appeared a tull, ash-blon-

woman, whose willowy fig-

ure and perfect featutes seemedto
Dagger to constitute an ideal com-

bination of aristocratic beauts:

while ttie now, diawnng loice ana
friendly smile made an impressioni

cf humor endfeeling. Much to l.ci
suiprihC, Dagger realized that she
,was going lo like Emily.

i tinned by

ones ideas In

a.e be
in

"
' de call

role --The ".ttoii husband she had lost
AndLatin with They that

course. aw for aJ per509 C(jn.
ineh

Laira Divine

other

to

Proiicat,u

for

A
is

have the
But

Tiie

oumy,

,i,f.J"""

7fnri.il

born

Lent
had

who
had the

"P0

her

Dagger

wait for

tom-- ,

door,

with

'You mu-t- n t tuin my head,
Dagger. "And if

anything, ynn I'ke nho.i: ni, Dn
t He wa.--, the
to father I had '

Emily put au arm aiound
an.l Irlaaml liar im! n.,rap e.

,catetses,a irule
touched.

"I owe ou very much, my dear,
Emily said huskily. "I don't

what Dick would hae done
during those unhappy ears, but
for and uncle of-

.uuiu a(ut, at t, a uu. uiuv J it,

Dagger was surprised at herself
a second time. "Those
years: The team tmily had been;.fe,
Dagger had grasped the' wo
man them to be no inflec- -

wa3 not be blamed upon cny one,
pf the threc It was Just.one of,
life's accldentR-- or Ironirn, .depend-
ing upon limy viewed the com-

edy of existence moie perion
ally unjust than the It

indirectly biought Dagger, heiielf,
into. -

You owe me mil thing
Dagger gently ' D,el.

Air a to
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M'eaklnfe from the bedroom;.. mm ,hc an(i hs ,
out

rcf,Ull
hour

and
laxed beond hertexpectations. , ,
neWTiUfui-hands"liidTni-

- TKel'C""1" 19 DioM

from

must
have been

roiled Into

ttifle
know

that

that

don't

the

Ma.

pays ,u or thari "rrt colili hVe

Dagger

glren him. tm gld you're
note."

And Emily drew her clour.
"Poor child! happinessha

been fleeting."
Dick coughed apologetically.
"Damned eerlous, this converw--

tlon," ho complained. Don't worry
Bhe'-a-b- t'

tier, tight her way through."
An undertone In hit voice, tide--

glance ho gave her notified Dagger
that Emily was unaware of her
feeling for Howard, and for this
she was thankful. However plena-antl-y

surprised she was to discover
that the"pale, blond she
had hatedwas actually lovable and
attractive, she couldnt resist feci

that Emily was, one person
she'd never be able, to sharo How

with In thought or reflection,
Indeed, at the bare recollection

that Howard had belonged to
ily, In a technical sense, at least,
she experienced a sickening revis-
ion, which she was at pains to
conquer, as unworthy of her and

wronged her who, In
deed,. had suffered for years
through no fault of her own.

When Dagger entered the salon
for breakfast next day the first oo-je-ct

to catch her eyo was the van
of de Senachad sent The
Frenchman's courtly noteJiad ex
cited her Imagination, and sipping
at her coffee, sh' wondered If he
had Indicated what she was confl
dent an American would have In
tended: desireto serve her
sonalty. No harm In finding out.
He would be novel figure In h r

moreover, would form
link with Howard, and more thn

ever, after seeing Emily the night
before, she hungered for a contact
with Howard free from --the subtle
complications of sex Jealousy. Sf

she sat down at her
desk, and wrote a pleasant ack
nowledgement of de Sense's gift.
concluding with on Invitation to tea

I the .following afternoon.
j Marie met Dagger In the salon
with an in hand when she

that evening from a sicht--

during her period of depression,
and gne was surmised to see hb
name at the bottom of the brief
message:

"It will afford mo great
pleasure to attend you,
Madame, tomorrow afternoon.
My compliments.

"De Senac."
Her first reaction was one of

amusement the formal taciturnity
0f the communication was so a'
ariance with the promptness of

the reply to her invitation; but she
realized sensibly that was Igno- -

ranto:the details ofJTrencb.social

i -- urcd her against ooreuom.
A bath, ind a rest In the after-neo-

and summoned Marie to
t.Aln E..A- -. Jm Ik. a& CnlfM.2--t,r5ir--""'" "" "'"" '"' "r "- - """
choosing for her frock a slight,
black dress, such as a schoolgirl
might have worn. It
.1... i.9 ..v.,,. Vil,..,uic vuu.u UKi .cnvu.ca. ba.,.u
still retained a trace of the round
ed contour of adolescence. H-- r

lory checks were Innocent of
make-u-p. as was her custom, and
she used no k on

Shewas faintly excited. Moving
about the shifting flowers,
making certain that clearettes and
cigars halndy, touching up the
contents of the tables, telephoning
the d'hote! instructions for
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'So this is Dagger"' Emily rx-- 1 intercourse, and on secondthoughtH
"From all Dick's tales I was mildly Intrigued the outlook
a cowtfiM in boots and 'or the morrow,

bt.cehei, aie colored1 Dagger's second awakening
b the film', And was happier than her first
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tea, she wondered frequently what
her visitor would be like a tall
dragoon of a man? An exquisite.
mincmgly rffrned? A
ed thinker? Quiet? Talkative? As-

sertive? Contemptuous of foreign
ers? ArmorousT Timid?

Copyright, 1930, Duffield and
Company)

A new and exciting phase In
Dagger's life begins when she
meets the Due de l'ontolse In
tomorrow's chapter.

.. a.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. - Harvey
Firestone would save guide, sweet-
heart and himself from the desert
In a speechhe revealed that he had
given 100 per cent to the boy who
answered Edison's query in that
fashion.

$4$
You Cant Tell It
frorrrarNew-On- e n

A 1930 Ford Tudor Sedan

that has been driven only
4,000 miles. It's Just like new !

$535
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone S7S 4t Main St.

kSim
BIG SPRINQ PRINTING CO.
Phone 977 508 E. Ind

Announcements
Ihe IleraliLis authorized to
announcetho candidacy of
the following for the of-

fices designated,suhject to
action in the secondDemo-craticpar- ty

primary elec-

tion, August 23, 1930.

I'or Ins ( nlleedir
LOY ACUFK
J O TA.M.SI1T

fur Conntntile. I'rrelnct
H. M. NirilOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS

Wo Buy, Sell und Trade
USED FDRNITCRB

Good Prices Paid!
TATE BROS. FUItNTrCKE

COSIFANY
Located In Old Creoth Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
We Deliver

Let Us Do Your
HovInK Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
Stato Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

PETERS, STRANGE A?

"
BRADSHAW

AricinTBCTS

Wo'PETTtOLBOM WM.

r--'

WORD PUZZLE
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I. t.nnr annuel ninlh'al Heel
iHianl tl. Kiiarrer

I. tr.nian U Kilter litnM
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H. Italian ruin phitlrrl ruffne.

..Xwlla.lni!juiiite: SkiineiJieitrkalia left a will . Ilnra

LENINGRAD UP) The "North
Research Instltue" this summer
has an expedition exploring Sever-nay-a

Zemlya, an Arctic Island
nearFranzJoseph Land which has
never been thoroughly examined.
The explorers may spend next win-
ter on the island.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce

will open her Kindergart-
en and Primary school on
Sept. 2nd. Four jears ex-

perience Iu Big Spring.

Phone383 209 Johnson

Bs-iffuS- S Youif

Problemsto IJs
"You'll Like the Jordan Job1

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationera

Phone 488 113 W. 1st

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

AOUi Fed Poultry i

Fresh Egg

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

All E. Znd Pboae via

1M HJlillftaMlflJiJlJ

i PersonalServiced
SUMMER RATES

CltAVVFORD UEAIiTY SHOP
'
Phone 740 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOHNF.Y.AT-LA-

VeeU Texas National Hank
Uulldlng

Big Spring, Texas

lATurAcnoH cuAiumtto

2 Nv"Jgty

GLASSES
HatSait Yen-- EreiAre i Plant

Dr. Amos R. Wood
109 East2nd St

L.' E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialtyt

Ewcythiag Hiectric
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Pitchedihe First yl--y it Game
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Cj Young
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sloefa) Ulllt
pttther for (he Boston Amen- -

cans . . . pitched a perfect game
May 5. 1904.

By

W.

the younger generation of baseball fans the

of George Washington-- Bradley may notTO familiar. When you think of the great stars
the past your mind naturally reierts to A. G.

Spaulcling, Pop Anson. Wee Willie Keeler,
Honus Wagner, Christy Mathewson, Big Ed Walsh, Chief
Bender and similar bright Iihts of the diamond who heired
to make baseball thegreat game that it is. r

The odds are you will not include BradJey. Yet he is

one of the unsung heroesof the national pastime, forback
in the days when baseball was in its infancy the first year
of the National League he hung up a set of records
which hae yet to be shattered.

On July 15. 1876, a hide over 54 years ago, Bradley,
-p- itehing-for-St. Louis, held Hartford to no hits and no

run;. It was the first no-h- it game in the National Leagtle.
"That's, right. Bradley told me recently. "I pitched

the first no-h- it game in the National League."
There was no egotism in his oice. not een the sem-

blance of pride. It was a simple, matter-of-fa- statement
That first no-h- it gamewas more than just a no-h- it game

not a Hartford batter reached first ba:e. Whde more than
a half century has passedsince Bradley turned in that per-

fect game, but fire players since then hae accomplished
the feat

M. WARD of the old Proidencc Grays and
JOHN Richmond of the Worcester Nationals turned

trick back in I860; Cy Young of the Boton
Americans came through with a perfect game on May 5.
1904; Addie Joss of the Cleveland Indians did
it on October 2 four ear later, and Charlie
Robertson of the Chicago White Sox on April
30. 1922.

In those early d.'js of the National League

gimes scte not plajed eerj dav. as is the cus-

tom now. Instead. Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-

urday uere the plajmg da. Three games con-

stituted a sene.
In the series w.lh Hartford ill Julj, 1876.

Bradle. to use the slr.ng epresion.was "the
whale works." He o.tched all thrte games,shut
ting out Hartford for 27 innings
nccomDhshina an " iron nan
stunt tirarhanTorbeen-cqualed-- in

either the National or American
leagues.

On July I I Bradley heldHart-

ford to four hits and no runs. He
licked them on July 13. holding
them down to five safe blows and
no runs. Then, on the 1 5th. he
pitched hisperfect game.

That record has been approached.

Here's -

-i- vm

never

JOHNSON of the Washington Senators
it when he shut out the New York

Yankees. September 4. 5 and 7. 1908. Johnson
pitched 27 consecutive innings against the same club, but
trie Yankees got hits in eery game.

Cy Young, that famous pitcher of esterear, pitched
22 consecutiveyears in the major leagues. He turned in

three no-h- it games. Forty-fn- e consecutive innings without

a run being scored by opponentsvas credited to Young.
But he was not facing the same team in ail the gamesand
had n fair rest between the fie contests.

Bradley is now a Philadelphia policeman. He has been

a memberof the Quaker City force sinceJit gave up play-

ing baseball 'way back in the 1880's.Although too old for

active service, he slil! remains on the force. He is one of
the police guards on duty at City Hall, his duties consisting
chiefly of keeping ambulance cluscis, political hangers-o- n

and similar small fry, the like of which are to be found
coiifregaled in the corridors of every-t- y hall,on the move.

To look at Bradley one would nevrr imagine,that he is

nratina 75. Tree, hn hair is mow-wmt- e. but his eyes are
clear and sparkling, his complrion ruddy, his carrjage is

as straight as an Indian's, and he wal'.s with the snap ot a

soldier.
When I tailed with him he would not admit anvlhmg

remarkable in the fact that lie was (he first man to pitch a

perfect no-h- gvne.

U T FIR5I played prolessionnl baseball in IO-J- ., tsrau--

ley said. 1 went up to Listen, rn ana joinca ine
team there, plajing first !ae. We weren't in any

league, but we plaved all the big league teams the At- -

lantics of Brooklyn, the Mutuals of Ntfv York, the Red
Stockings of Cincinnati, and the rest ot them.
beat the majority ot them, too,

"The present National League had not been organised
then. The league they had in those das was known as the
National Association of Baseball Players, but it was on
its last legs, in its last year, in fact.

"The Boston team was the whole show in those davs.
"That summerWilliam H. Hulbert came onfrom Chi-

cago and got A. G. Spaulding and some of the blher star
players of the Boston team to ugn contracts lo play with
Chicago thefollowing year. That raistd an awful rumpus.
The rule of the associationwas that no plaver could sign

--Jvilhnolh?LJ,?3muntil 'heendof current playing sea--

sonVThe National Association lirreatehedTob1acklinhen),
"As a result, Hulbert, with the backing of the western

clubs, succeeded in organizing the National League the
following winter. Hulbert was a Chicago business man,
who had always been interested in baseball, and when he

bug will want to clip

and pastein his scrap book . .

How GeorgeWashington Bradley,

now a Philadelphia policeman,

establishedpitching records

thathave stood since 1876

JAMES

BOOTH

organized the new league a general house-cleanin-g of the
game started. (Before then the gamblers had a crip on the
game and it was very crooked.

"It was a tough proposition in the old days to keep the
players from reachof the allurementsof gamblers. At every
important game a swarm of gamblers carried on their xjpet-ano-

without the slightestconcealment.They would often
carry with them satchels filled with one, two, five and

ar bills and make their bets while flourishing a lot
of greenbacksin their hands at every stage of the play
betting on base hits, on innings and on the final result.

"In the course of lime the players became badly cor-

rupted by the gamblers, and the public was so disgusted
that it looked as though the sport, asa professional one, at
least, would go to pieces.

"I started pitching up there in Easton and when Hul-bc- rt

organized the National League I had an offer to pitch
tor St. Louis and accepted.

"J remember distinctly one of the first games I pitched
out tlier- -. It was against Boston and 1 won it. It gave me
agood bit of a thrill, for Boston had won 25 straight games
and had just come from Chicago after cleaning up tlie

scries whh Spaulding'a team."
Baseball recordsshow that in this game against Boston

Bradley allowed but one hit The score was 5-- 0.

played with St Louis for two years. Of
which brought him his fame ihe no-h- it

game he had little to say.
"In 1877." he declared, turning the conversation away

from the no-h- it game, "I went to Chicago. We won tlie

championship that year. Spaulding and I carried most of
the pitching burden, and if I dr say it myself we did a
darn good Job of it too.

"Speaking of Spaulding, therewas a fine man. There
was nevera finer one. And how he loved baseballI It was
his religion. But above all things he wanted it on the

square. He didn't want crookednessor gambling attached
to it. and it was larpely through his efforts that the game
is what it is today."

Bradley paused a moment or two, and then asked me,
"Can you imagine a baseball

X

into as a
by

for the

Ana

too to a
salary?"

"Well, he asserted,
I an opportunity

to Spaulding first
the he was.

I him me how
it embarrassed him to

a for pitching.
was I started in the

!v He had smack-u- p
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pitching a no-h- it

game
Chicago H'htc
Sox, April JO,

1922,

we "

player proud receive

' contiiu-in- g

before had
reply, "when

began playing game,
remember telling

recrive
$40 week That

before game.
been pitching

-
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( 'r -- S? Addle Jots
t'X , W

,

. . j(i spohenol
whisper out

, . )oimd the immortals Oct.
I, 'JU(i . . . another

"perfect game.

ball for die Forest City club of Rockford, 111., 1866
and fans used to come over from Chicago droves.

was then grocer's clerk and every time he
stayed away from his job to play ball his salary was
docked. Tlien one day man came over from Chicago and
offered Spaulding poi.tinn at $40 week with all the
time off tie wanted to play baseball, This was beating
around the bush, of course, but it was the recognizedwaV.

"Had a-- a

been regarded as despised And, M
that stage of t4ic game's history, was
charre like mutder,

Pop Anson captained the Chicago teanj I played on.
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(Jeorpc Washing-
ton Bradley . . .

sketched from
old photograph to

slioic hou lie
taoUd cScn u

us baseball immoslahiy back

in the dais ol Anson, iunJuy. Had-bown- c

aid Kelli . . . pitched three

lOMiiUlile Shutout, t'f tlnd gumi-- !

the lir-- t no-h- pdchm leal
neorded

A NSON just bfginnuifi

J to attract, ,i ball
if tlicre was one.

Of' course, had a of

fame for while playing with

Rockford. the same team that
Spaulding stalled with.
but i wasn t until with
Chicago that he jt ached
the heights.

"Besides being a Rreat
captain, he was one of the
most scientific hitters that

ever played baseball. He had brains in hat.
"Anson's immortality in baseball, however, rests on

he did with the Chicago team of, 1882. five vears
after I left the club. It was then that he practically inst-
ituted inside baseball, or team plas. Infield and outfield,

with Anson, became a part of the science of bahall.
Through him modern batting came.

"Beginning with Anson and his team, one can follow the

deYdopmenljlJemplay through the St. Louis Browns
under Challey Comiskeys inspiration, through Hsnlon s

Baltimore team of 1890-94- , and Frank Chance's Giicago

Cubs." , , ...
Bradley left the Cubs alter two years, and later joined

(Copyrlklit, SJ0, Jly UvtryWeek Matrailsc In U, A.)

an

iron

v.as
attention,

plaver ever
he won lot

hiwtlf

his
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Bradley.. . dcci't los'; anything like his 74
years. . . He is still on active julvi fith the
Philadelphia toiice . . . as a guard at City Hall.

Gravs club of the N?tional League..

Charlie Hadbournt," lie recalls, speaking of tlie man
whom lie !iared the pitching duties while with the

is, "was not onl a phenomenalpitcher, but one of the
test plavcrs the game ever produced.
He hone with qu'te as much brilliance as Spaulding.
consumptioncut hort Ins career about 38 vears ago.

rral car after I was with Providence.Charlie Sweeney.
who was sharing the pitching duties with Radbourue at the
time, jumped from oigaoizcd baseball to the outlaw , and
onlv Rcdbourne was left for the lab work.

"But that didn't bother Radbourne. for he not only
jumped right in and did all the pitching, but he made a
new world s record by winning 10 straight gamesana uie
championship for Providence. This gamenesscost Rad-bour-

his life, for lii health broke under the strain, which
w. generally credited with having caused his consumption.

'TILLY SUNDAY was another great player in his

Jfj day and many people have said that he was the
equal of Ty Cobb. Billy was a good player all

right, and the greatestbase runner I have ever seen, but I

believe he lacked the rare judgment that Cobb had. and
which made him just about the greatest player tlie game
ever produced.

"Another great player was King Kelly. He was a great
catcher and a great right fielder, a wonder hitter and one
of ihe headiestmci I've seen on the diamond."

"What about salaries in those early days?" I

Bradlev.
"As a rule tl.ev were mn!l." he replied. 'They ranged

anj where from $690 to $1200 for a eason, and $1200
was considered big money. The ball teams in those days

were supported chiefi by individual citizens.
"Speaking of salariesand what the different clubs spent

m lia S.ill. rpcills lli hubbub there was in 1885 when
the Chicayo Club tkl M'ke Kelly to Boston for $10,000.
The price created a 'tnsation; the public vas agh.i-- t.

"Kelly was a peculiar t)i--. He always sought out the
v iak po's in the "atne not protected by the iul. 1 here

is ..n old s!or about him to the elfect that as. captain of the
term ihe mles entillrd him to take anv player's position at
a moment's notice A man at bat knocked a foul tow aid
ll ud and over the third baseman'shead towaid ill- - bench
whip Kell) at.

" 'You'te out of the game' Kelly elled lo his Mdcr.
'I'm in jour place.' and caught theball.

many fans realize what a big part the iliamje in
HOW pitching rules mcc the early days of Laseball has

plaved in developing tlie tkilled pitchers of this gen-

eration? Ihe pitcher tcday has seven chanceswith a bat-.l-

iourJialls and three strikes, barring foul balls, of

course.A half ccntur ago he had 12 chances nine balls
and three tnkes In the early days the undeihand pitch

was tlie thing ,
"Onginallv." Bradley sas. "tlie rule vUs Unit a pitcher

had to keep the ball Lelow his hip in delivering it and. of
course, this naturally compelled him to deliver the under-

hand throw. Along about 1882. however, with the advent
of the American Association, the rules were changed and
the pitcher was permitted to raise lus arm as high as his
shoulder in delivering the ball. That was a direct step for-

ward. Finally, about 1890, the rules were changed again
and no restrictions whatever were placed on tlie height at
which the pitcher might deliver tlie ball.

"So you see it wasn't any physical weaknessor lack of
skill, but the rules of the game, that prevented the develop-

ment back in those early days of baseball of such rc.nark;
,l,l. .TM.wl.rtKti-as.Ruue-Wadd-

ell and Waller Johnsorf.
Bradley is an ardent baseball fan, and almost every day

when the Athletics are at home you will find him out urging
his old friend, Connie Mack, on to another pennant
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PAGESIX

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
AnsSvered By

Dr. S. Parked Cadman
Question trcm reader arc answereddnllj by Iho tier. Dr. 8.

.rsjrkes,CadmiwKidio JIInlstcrpflh(edCU gH2!LL
' rliriti nr. Cadmanseeks loanswerrt,i.Mi.M mi In Ampi-lrn- .

lnqulrli tlnl nppenr to be repreentnlleof Ihe trends of
UioiicM In (lie niaru letter which be recehea.

New York City

What Is vrnir opinion of (lie

statusof a woman legally wed-

ded to a husband who was so
unfaithful to her that she lft
him and Is row living with an-

other man" Can y'i consider
Mhls second i nlon as a common
law marriage
You shoul tonsiil! a Itwjcr

n

this matter. n. you can legitimate It dlvorc- -

In affalr-i-. I Is In eyes
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think ou are to nnolh-e- r

man so long as ynr first mar
riage not dlisolvcil by cult of
competent Jurisdiction. Nor Is your
present relation permitted either by
the state OT the Church. Your un-

official partnerand yourself occupy
an untenable position which sub
Jects both of ou to the penalties

on. of the law
iSneaking stmplvas to by

layman Icgil J.i no. Ing the man wAo the of
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ENGLAND.' LAST! IN A FEW

0 NuNUTESTVlE BOAT VrtLL BE COCKED
AND rr 8E 10NC5 THEti till, ill at

IN lDOM'. UELL !VE t0T. MAD SUCH

A BA5 TB -- - HD lf o'mTHE RUN
coo a. mttip UJHILE BUT THA.TS ALL
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So why not do what
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the law your ral husband. Then
remarry, and thus make your pres
ent union ns honorable as It can bo

made by social sanctions.

Falmouth, Ky.
(1) Pleasetell mo yhy you

GtiAN SESG

keep the first day, Instead of
the sevct.th. as the Lord's Day,

the signs stamped on the fore-

heads of believers In the Hook
of rtevelatlon?

(3) What the exact dura-
tion of the Jewish Sabbath
(1) The resurrection of Jesuswas

an event of the first to
the early Christians. It created
the Church. Inspired her manifold
activities and furnished the spir
itual power which the
Roman Cmplre. St. Paul declared
that he and his fellow believers
were crucified to sin with Christ
and raised with Him to newnessof

(Tiiirrrrpr-ni- ) iforr IBWHI "WMMMk 1WMA
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evangelized

.And

perhaps,

Far,
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lite. Tills astounding change, hlJ
torlcally warranted, Induced Hl
followers fo set apart the first day
of the week as the .day on which
their Lord arose from the deal,
leading captivity captlvo. Thus
dilglnated Odd's new Israel, with
Its -- own sacred seasons, festivals
and feasts. And the Holy Spirit's
&.niliap.Usnrj4hnsjunj
day connrmca tne observance you
mention.

(2) In primitive times people Im-

printed certain signs on their
and handsto protect them-

selves against evil spirits and
malignant perils. You may recall
that In the prophet Eieklel'a vision
the man with the Inkhorn went
through the city to place a mark on
those who sighed and cried for Its
welfare. When It fell the foa could
not Injure those thus marked. The
passageIn Revelation to which you
refer spiritualizes this custom. St.
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Paul speaks of bearing the
brand of his Master on his bodyus
the seat of his consecration,

(3) Ctteek word "babbaton'
means a nlglvt and a day lasting
from o'clock Friday 'night Until
the samo on Saturday; or,
again, day following the Sab
bath," lasting from p. m. Balm- -

dnv 0 Sunday. Both
periods liavo been observed by bun
Jewish brethren.

MooreheadCity, N. C.

If those go before Us In-

to the life will not be
happy their loved ones
here have Joined them there, It
does not appear to me that
Heaven is place where there
are no more tears. How can
there be peace of mind and
heart in the hereafter If the
spirit of a mother watches over
a son whose miscon
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duct forfeits Mi right to life.
eternal tiutely her anxiety
andsorrow ovcrthe fate of her
boy la just keen and It may
be kecrier than If eh were
here.

It therefore appears to
that wo, have the same

possibly In different de--

navo nere. snouid glad to
have your further
this subject
What you seems both

obvious and It shows
that ideas Heaven
should be revised. The idea that
perfect bliss awaits chosen souls at
the moment of death adduces a
final state for them In which
further growth Is necessary. Tet
what grounds have we for suppos-
ing that the divine laws
life here do not operate

We are In our
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now. Why should we not bo,. Inter
ested In litem ithehT Wo aeekholr
good In, time, and it is incredible
that wo shall forsake it In eternity,
Besides,who could be absolutely
froe from anxiety while some s6ul
dear to ,hlm Is suffering tho ills to
which tho human flesh Is hcIrT

If this is n universal feeling Its
Implications are plain. Whllo hell
exists heaven cannot bo complete,
11 is a grave reflection on uie
saints in paradise to say that they
observo with complacency jho tor
ments of sinners In perdition. May
it not be urged that, beforo God's
fatherly love and the glory of
Christ's redemption are satisfied, all
souls who will to share thoDivine
Life shall share(IT

"Thou wouldat not alone be
saved, my father," was Matthew
Arnold's tribute to Thomas Arnold
In his flno poem "Rugby Chapel."
He not only would not be saved; he
could not be apart from those far
whom he felt responsibility. Wheth
er In this world or the next we are
to pray and serve until "the end"
3t Paul mentions is gained, and
Qod shall "be all and In all." The
last state of the Impenitent can be
safely left to His mercy and

I
PARISIANS POOR

TOETRY WRITERS

PARIS (INS)-Parisi- ans are not
poets, think the forty Immortals of
the celebrated Academic Francalse
Tho three hundred and more con
tributions sent In by as manypoets
for the contest on "Youth" were
so mediocre that the Academy de
cided to offer no prize at nil nnd
hac postponed the concours until
next j ear which may be a better
one. they bellee, for making

a

p::e genius

- j -
.

:

A Dandy Tudor
1929 rOItn Tudor s.dm

coiiilltlm. It'-- .

rp.'il )u for nn famlH.
It's mil)

$375
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
I'honc S7H 105 Slain M.

YOTJVDOflttNATE

Now tho to Renovate
PhoneUb For Estimate

Phone1017
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T AND
V TALKS ON TELEPHONE

CHICAGO (VPJ--The words "I"
and "you" occur htoro frequently
In tolcplione Conversationthan any
other words, says a report to the'
Acoustical Society of America
Norman IU French and Walter
Koenlg, jOn tho A. & T.

TKy constitute- rriorb than 9
per cent tho total words record-
ed,' 'says tho report

"It Interesting to note that
whllo 'you' occurred In but one
of tho 600 conversations, therewcie
33 conversations In which
were sufficiently modest perhaps.
not to employ theword 'I.'

is

by

T.

of

1s
all

"However, the total occurrenceof
T that of 'you' by about
450."

Miss of
Mich., enjoyed her first movie, nuto
ride and radio broadcast on her
nth

,

MIMIittltlltlIllllllllllllillllllllllltlllllltllllllllllMlllttilllllHllllHllllt(t(tllNlllUliMIIIIH(illUlttHlUI

Thompson,

birthday.

A New .

aind novel
dessert

Sweetena bowl of
Krispicswith honey, to taste.
Fold in some whipped
cream. Then servo. It's a
most deliciousdessert.

You'll like Rice Krispies
for breakfast, lunch or sup-
per. They're so crisp
actually crackle in milk or

ii- - siums claimed crcnm- .- wonderful cereal

ro(llciit

Time

people

exceeds

Nancy Perry,

Rico

dicy

for children. Oven-fres-h at
your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ISICE MIEISPIEI

Big Spring

iiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiii in

SERVICE
811

uiniii t iitiiii'iiiiii i

Mr. J. E. Cox District Manage! ,

P. O. Box i
Big Spnng. Texas

Mr Cox ;

I am today foi warding L E Mulhns and Miss Tern--

mye Hening four cheeksm the amount of $250 each
m settlement of then claims

I would suggest that you call on people and t
see if you cannotwrite them some additional contracts,
and at the sametime use checksfor some of th
skeptics in that territory to securehusmess.

Yours very respectfully. 1

UNITED MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT
ASSOCIATION i

(signed) By Wm. E. Maesion.
President

RADIO
FOR THE KIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

Tune in from C00 to G:30 P. M.

A

ONE DAY

V. Third

1101,
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these

these
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"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

Dairyland Program
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

aid
Information

Une , 8ov
S words to line)

. Minimum 40 cents.
After First Insertion:
Line o

Minimum 20c
Dv The Month:

Per wora 20o
Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertlslne
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
8:30 p. m. Saturday tor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit, and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charce payment to. be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified aa
vcrtlslne will be gladly
corrected without charce
If called tti our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
moro than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.--

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. Ell A.
TAAM. meet 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham.Becy.

LoseSod Found
mist hrrurn leather fitted dress

in"K case; lost on E. 2nd or John-n-n

St. 1'lione 700 for liberal re- -
uurd. Mrs. J. O. Tamsllt, ui
Johnson St.

Public Notice 4

WEST TKXAS SVATEUNITV
HOSl'ITAL

An exclusive, private retreat for
the care of unfurtunate airls.
I'tmost seclusion with home

State licensed. Foi
Infonaattoll addrei..

MI1H. O. H. KAIN. It. N.
OWNKK ANI SUIT.

Ixnk Box 1423, Abilene. Texas
Phone 41W

Woman'sColumn

l.vnlKS" Notice II off on Eugene
psrin.iiifiits for 1" days onlj ; rin
...... . v..m stir, hiilrruts 35c. Al

nurk iruarauteed. Klili and Smith
.ut 1'ailnr. 1210 Runnels

l'"-1- mt-- I
EMPLOYMENT

Kmploym't Wanted Men 11
I M'i:itIK.N('i;i) . ace 30

l.ienl refeiencer., nut aflatd ol
work; salary r drawing accouul
only, permunent or tempoiary
Phone U42.

Employnit WantedWomen 1!

l'.tj man led Klrl with 2- -j ear-ol- d

tinny desires piuca to wnrn mi
mom and'hoard. 106 K. 11th tit.
I'iione "!2-- J

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

TOURIST camp for sale cheap: do-In- u

good business. Hee Chadd.
loom 3. Allen llldir. UlB Sprint,
Texas. Phone 461.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE '

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

Real EstateLoans
. Residentialand Business

J,
' Low Rates

? x Leori'Stevenson
Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

1IUMU FUUNlTimE CO.
hone 454 606 E. 3rd

It's a eood place to buy, sell
and exchaiiKe furniture.

I). 1L Dennis, Prop.
' SPOT CASH ANO QUICK ACTION
t for used furniture

. Texas Kurnlture Co. 218 W. 2nd
v)ll;.Ni;itAI IJIectrlo iefilKeitor
I inactlcu y new; good condition

Phon 1271. .
I.IUItAltY table with hook shelves

ui eacn enu; cooa as new, tivj
hargaln lKIni; room table, splen.
did condition; 6. Phone 8022 F-- 2

"Oil Supplies& Machinery.23
HMlTil concrete mixer; half hutch

.reasonably pr)ci4;. .almost
dw. Call 4 or addless J. M.

.bines, I09 vest t'eillisylvanlu Bt

.Mldluntl. Texas.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

TllltUK-iuo- nicely tiirnished
apartment. Apply Vt West Sixth
street. 1'ltoua 336.

ir'lllHT cUu furnished apt
close in an siain, tio mo; ub
stair apt $35 mo: ivesc siuB

,aut 115 moiS-r- ant on Douglass
Tlfc- 1 4 J mo. Phon l5i or jv.

. apt. tuns paid:
rnoas raquireai no jwuaren or

ir.
. 4t--i

.1- - frt- -
- j.
i.T

RENTALS
Apartments 26

Two-roo- furnlsba.1 'apartment;
attractive: modern: all utilities
paid. 1003 Lancaster ,Bt,

FOUR unfurnished rooms: In apart-
ment house; south and east ex-
posure; sink, sewerage, K" and
bath; rent reasonable; utllltiex,
except as, paid hy owner. 1101
Scurry Br. Phone 335.

MODERN furnished apart--
ment; hath; south exposure; close
In. Apply 410 Johnson tit.

KUUNIbTlEI) prlvnte apartment;
modern In every way Apply
406 V. 6th 'St.

NICU apartments; well furnished;
'apply 1200 Johnson, phone 882 or

64.

FL'ItNlHIIiin upiirtmcnt;
hath, hot water; una and

llKlit; extra nice; clenn and cool;
arrangements marie for deposits
with utilities: rent navabld 2

necks In advnnce;J36 per month.
307 W. Stli St.; uv.allablo

take a look. I'liunc
C11 K. Thoiuns. 2."7 or 69s.

Tllltnil-roon- i furnished apartment.
Karaite: not anu com water; coon
location: Bood price for perma-
nent rentei. I'iione 495 or apply at
207 12. nth Et.

TWO apRrtments; couples
inly. 211 N. tirfgK St

aiiartnient; south ex- -
niihiire: 2 larue looms uiooern

"conveniences: Karage. Apply 1203
Main.

CNVUItNlbHUI) apailnient:
prlvnte hatn; Rnrimc. ouui-i- n

flxturts; east side of town: rent
leasonnuie. .ppiy nvu onus oi.
Phone C59 or see John Nutt.

fuOI.KriT npaitliient In town; n--

it. rnlr fnrn sheri: lining nod ilout
Knraue, ll:ht. uahr anil Kas fui- -
nlslied; J30; loifttld 2211 Kunnets
Plume 10r,-- J or 10"!.

ONT:-rno- apartment adjoining
hath; lltrht and wnur rui nisiieii;
JIS'.O in i month. Phoiiu SIUZ0 4tlb
Aliraiiia St.

TWO-iuo- fumli-he- ap.utini.nt
101 K. 13th street.

rrilNISIIIlU apartmtni. I rooms
and slifpliiB pun h, utilities paid.
Miply 2"to .lohniMi St

lUO-rmi- npai tun lit, well fnniHh- -
eit; tint ana i old water: K"'aKe
no ihildl.n or lieth. will he a
.ant Filday. 700 Sniitj St. Phone
716.

view s.room furnished anaitmtllt
in hrlck i neer anaitmellt himse;
hot and cold water at all timet;
utilities paid, J3D. Phone 'Jo"
Mill S Main

Fl1iXI&H1:d apai tniL-r.u-. all bills
liaid: 326. !it)l Hell Ht.

Laght HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO lareo rooms: furnished; ad- -

JolnliiK uatii; noi anu coiu wuiei.
close In located near Post Of
fice at 209 w. 2nd au i'iione us

THltKK rooms furnished for llKht
housekeeping:hot and cold waier;
built-i- n features: J10 per month;
all hills pa'"- - '"" Austin St.

Bedrooms 28
FJtONT hedroom: close In: ulet,

Apply 7t'5 Main St. Phone 27.

NICK hedroom:.adjoining liath: hot
and cold ater; close In. 1'hone
12. J. J. Hair. 601 Huunels Bt.

TWO nlcelv furnished bedrooms
private entrance; convenient lor
railroad men. Apply 411 Nolan St

N1CK1.Y furnished southeast bed
loom: nrlvate entrance: adjoin
Ins hath; hot nnd cold water. Ap- -
pl B01 Johnson hi in.

ft)OI. soulhea'thedronni; In private
home; koo.1 loiatinu; caiage.
Phone (UC-I- t.

HKliltOOM foi 1 oi 2 lady teachers.
l",D Kan Antonio St. Phone73

Houses SO

Pn'e-loo- ntucco; located 15 Scur-l-y

St. For infntinntlon phone 1233
In flavttme and so-- at iukiiu

Foril-roon- i unfurnished house
h.ith: Ineakf.ist noK; hot and
cold water: built-i- n features: nip
ed for nas; shades on windows;
Karatrc, opposite high school.
Phone 101 or 144.

UNFlTltNlWIKU house, 4 rooms; all
comenleuce" Apply 503 Hunne
Kt. Phone 402.

FOCK-roo- house, rurnlshi-d-: fresh
and clean; desire permanent rent-
er. Apply 210s Mnln St. Phone
34U--

NICK house:all modern con
venlences, furnished Apply 1512
Scurry Bt, mom ms.

'DCU-roii- unfuinlslied house; lo
cated on W. 5th 8t. knuwn
Wade-llowe- ll house; liduse No. 30.
See Mrs. W. K. Morris, 1001 Main
st. fiinne jz-w- .

NICIUA furnished modern home
locatedliih!t residential section
of ilty. 16118 Main Ht.: faces east;
heautirtu lawn. seitauiH quar
ters; s;araKe. Apply 410 Johnson
St Phono 3'jj.

TWO residences: stucco
bath; hot water; gas and llKht;
near high school on Johnson puv.
ed atiirt, close In; tinfuutlsned;
leadv for ocunancv 25th: hur- -

it.iln at 43i nnd $31 per month,
would considei fully furnlshliiK
one of these i clilencei fur $5i)
per month, take it look, rnonc
Clyde 11, Thnniiis, 257 or G9S,

KlVIl-roo- uiif.uritlshed hous all
roiive'nlences: located Sul Cickk
I'iione 1008-- J

l'lJI'lt-roo- house: ha Ih: uuiai;e
unfurnished. Apply 1303 Huunels
pnnno tou-j- .

ATTllAOTlVli new bumralow :
rooms and bath; close to Cole and
Ktiayhorn school; uiiiuinlaneu
Phoiiu SC2 or 10IS.J.

rilliUW-ioii- and lesl
jlincesi nlcelv furnished: model u
closs to srlionl C A. Johnson 4.
Kon. llm 4. iteagun 1110k. Main
strest, ,

TWO-ioo- furnished house; locat-
ed 710 Hell: ulso in house
tinfiiinlHhed; loisted su3 Douglass.
Aiipiy nis lien ?u.

Duplexes 31
b'NKLH.NlaUKU new hrlck duplex,

all model ii conveniences. Phone
27s. ,

l)NK.IIAl. of now dunlex: 3 moms
hath ami breakfast loom: 1 block
fiom Illirh Uchool, unfurnished.
Phone 62 or 104s--J. ,

TllltMM-roo- dunlex anartment
unfurnished; modern coinciden-
ces. Aunly corner of Austin and.... ...-- - . .....
UU1.M. I'UQIItt-JI- ll

Wanted to Rent 31
WANT to rent or buy small d

house; must hae 2 bed-
rooms or sleeplitK poiih. Address
iiox ;j;.a, nig nprniK neraiu.

WANT to rent house hy
Hept. Istl must be iinfui nUlieil,
nice and modern..1'aullne Cautrell,
Courthouse, Phone 5t Ilea., 3D0
office.

REAL ESTATE
Uousea forState 3t3

irVll,3JO CAHH, H.CU loan at 323.30ur mootli hus oo4 Varcaln, In
bane, roone 497.W..

.

REAL ESTATE
Houses forSale 36

THItl3R-roo- modern bouse; priced
to sen; some ensn, some terms.
Hee Chndd, room 3, Allen Hide,
Hilt Spring, Tcxa. Phone 461.

Wanted Real Estate 42
K11AL, cstnte bargains wanted; list

our property with us for quick
sales. Chndd Realty Co., room 3,
Allen nidg-- p'hone 461, Die Spring,
Texas

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Uur

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS- -

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phono 16G

Attempted Suicide

TrT 4'Jmi JssihHpIIbK

MS " '..-.-'x, '.i)'XS.iv?-s2- '

llll -

Aitoctalcd PressPhoto
Llna Batquette,aUge and film ac-

tress, was treated at Loa Angel
hospital for poisoning, said to have
beenself administered.

Cub's Slugging Ace

k V
sr-w- - fS-

sa.sV4 ",i 8--" VVjisKT' . Vw

m
Atsoclattd rre FhoUt

Hack Wilson, Cub center fielder,
getting his war clubs ready for ac
tion. He. It leading the national)
league in home runs.

Derbyists
( Continued From Page 11

wood today,
Mrs. Haizllt was flying fiom At

lanta to Washington. She appar
ently got off her courso and at
tempted to make a. landing In
cotton field. A wheel gave way In
landing nnd the plane ground loop
ed.

She was brought to a hospital
hero unconscious.

" cosMIssrVcrar-Downwallserr'-
or

Angeles, flying anotherplane, made
a safe landing near Mrs. Halrlit's
wrecked ship.

Mrs. J. S. Petty, herdaughterand
son havo returned front a three
weeks' motor trip to Columbus,
Ohio, and return.

i
After trying mules lor garbage

collection for s year, Beaumont,
Texsjf, has returned p motor
trucks t? save money.

"1 know it to be a

fact,

Estelle

mm

I've rented too many bedrooms not to know
the way. Your apartmentIs h dandy nnd If
you advertise It In the Herald you'll have a
great many calls. I KNOW foi I've alwuys
rented the south room that way"

At the Phone
say

'Seven 2 Eight'

Terrell
(Continued From Page 1)

ited, decadent, disreputable tnins
called FcrgusonUm."

His English
Thomas also made a satcasvic re

ply to charges against SicrhiifiLd
use of English. "He may say I

taken' instead of 'I took' but re-

gardless ofwhich he uses,you enn
bet your last dollar It is only hl

Own property that lie Is talki.ig
about."

Perhaps the most bitter campaign
....1....K n Ut rlnv ivim thnt of

icfrain

"B " ", 0.iequal to the extentof 25 cent.
Governor Dan Moody, speaking

On long .tap. cotton grown Inat thenight to largo audience
The'"" Irrigated zone of

State Fair grounds at Dallas. western
ew Mlco and California,governor the Awt,"""1- -

fixed the southwes-speakln-gcommissiontime during his campaign tour ,":
tern The resultedcandidacy,for Sterllng'a

was without serious inierrupuo-1-,

from hecklers.
He read what he declared were

records of Fergusons' Impeachment
trial and attacked the Ferguson
pardon record.

'Claptrap"
"Jim Ferguson la going up and

down the country, he told his hear-
ers, with hU catehy, political
promises, political claptrap. But
there Is a citizenship all over Texas
that will be fooled. The issue
in this campaign Is one of honesty
In high office, of responsibility
against Irresponsibility, of enforce
ment of the laws for the piotectlon
of society."

The chief executive declared,
Jim Ferguson said that I am

to sneak in West Texas. I.. . . . . .....
speiui. in nan .6c. w...w.
.iir..innJ.. ntl. nn.l T u.kh Tliincuin-nisj- i ...(..., .- .-

more because u,e task of the new
-- ,, . . ,. Ti t,,ort fmrtt tH'"'" '.X: n
flirt T?!i"i rirnnd

IlABidefl the rovernor's address
a.lnt.t m4 don Anoatn nrtrl IhflflA of
"?. .rT;v:,' :,;,;,;;
a7cttLAv.. . .v o
rv.-s.- .. .in.t,1AMiVi1a Infprnntivuiuciuii, uiia(ut4Mw
centered upon' the advent Into the
camaplgn of Senator Clint Small,
who ranked third In the first pri
mary and who carried West Texas
almost solidly.

Having declared himself In favor
of Sterling's candidacy, his first
speech was set for tonight nt
Waco. C. C. MacDonald, Wichita
Fall's attorney, wns the principal
speaker on the program for a rally
at Austin tonight for Mrs. Fergu
son, and Lieut. Gov. Barry Millir,
also a tiefeated candidate In the
first primary, who announced him-

self on the Ferguson sldo yesteiday,
was on the progiam to speak.

Cotton--.--

(Continued Front Page 1)

fc. the Mississippi Valley. A spe
cial arrangementwas mada for
shipments to Houston, Galveston
nnd Texas City, through which cot-

ton ordinarily moves In quantity
for export.

At present the largest portion of
Texas producing territory pays
a ... vw.... w. ..-- .. ,

nients to tho polls. A scale order--)

ed by the commission in connection
with the decision fixes a rate oft
81 cents to the Texas ports for
cotton shipped 325 miles; 81 cents
to tho Texas porta for cotton ship-

ped 325 miles; 91 cents for 500

miles; and W cents for 600 miles.
j. LessJtcvriHPi .

It Is expected "thV new
ra,tes will produce a reduction In

the carrier's revenue, but It Is Im
possible to say how much," tha
commission observed na to thn
portion of Its adjustment.

Hates from Oklahoma to Texas,
porls will range under tho adjut- '(ll.
ment from M cents to Jl Pr liun-.0- f

dreu iounds as compared a
range now of from L03 to J1.07 3

cents,
In tha matter of pert relation--)

bhip, carriers serving both Mobile
and New Oilcans wcie notified to

from giwnc; any .peciul
preference to shipments reaching
New Oilcans.

Application of the new mlienije
'cnlc fiom the Missls&tppi Valley

.i inii tided to iuiikuu unjust dis--

7 per

a

for

scale. decision

not

afraid

,.

bilc l.ad utalned in cotton ttafflc
In :i' i.iepaiation of tho new

'teoulca, railioads were notified
'lmt they would be allowed to
n i.c equal lates to both Mobile
and New Orleans from valley
points where distances were un--

v-- - 1 -

tlvo organizations of cotton produc-
ers and handlers representing all
the cotton states. As to rail-an- d

water rates the decision reserved
findings.

ASK EXTENSION
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 UP)

Western trunk line railroads asked
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion today for an extension of time
In which to put Into effect new rata
schedules recently ordered by. the
commission to govern giain traffic.

The petition gave notice that it
Was the canlers' purpose to get a
rcconsldeiation and reversal of the
original grain decision

Whether the petition for recon--

siutruuui is Sia..icu v. ..i. ""-',.- ,
gument filed today said, it will be

iki- - m u AMAnJ .
.ui ii..Ui. ""..!, .M.,i .,.. l..,l

had four days, thcnlplet0 writing

witn

iiiy-al- . 1 1. ,.
!!"!".':, .L ...." r

Is4 ..) tlm rulsilin In hnma fffor.

as. I . .!.... unb ...111 V- .-

Avertmv:1:.., "i::requireu ior wir ueucm oiieiaiiuuu...
. . ..i i -ana me conimission was asncu iu

consider this.
undermo grain iw sn,cuu-"-

the revision ordered, a.e to be ma-

terlally reduced throughout the
wesL The railroads PPOlto "
founded partly on the anticipated

j

annual luss ui 9io,u.ju,uvj in nc
nue by the decision.

Kidnapping
(Continued From Page 1)

May 17 and, displaying a pistol.
foiccd inm to diivo mio the coun- -

trv wheto 1 was blindfolded and!
taken to n houseanil held many
htiuis."

Monuon If fuses 10 talk to
newspapermen itgardlng the tase.

-

LATE SPORT
WKSIKKX OI'KN

INDIANWOOD GOLF CLVB.
ORION. Mich , Aug. 20 W) --John-
ny Fntieil of New York, whlzied
,over the indlanwoou course witn a

. ... i

the leadin the estein open Id hole

-
profes

sional nnd Southern California op--

en champion, stoodsecond to Far-
retl with a 70 as about

,.. ,.fn, i,n hhl.:brllllant 6.H, four unrtrpar. totaKeMA.NT

that

one-tliu- .l

Guests luunds were

-- fATIONAsV
riNPWMlTI Auc. 20 (.TJBen- -

"J ww,......
today to Rive the Reds a 2 to I vie--

toy oyel tha Ul0o)tiyn Robins
lh0 . mfl ut theIr jouuo.
hendti. Frey the Robins to
(iv Wfl i,, r,Unuo allowed sev--

jefeat dprlycd Brooklyn
a chance to regain secondplace.

nil
Brooklyn ,,.,-OJ- COO 000--1 1

Cincinnati ., JOl 000 Oflx- -2 7 3
LUijua and Lopeij Fry and

NEW EXECUTIVE ON THE JOB

r jSfliHslE $. '' SJnlBiHKtH V, JV,y Uft jKaalssH ullsllssssssssssxatffalssIM X iK i'Cf

FlBSMbfllLllsssssssssssssssssslBssssslsssssBssHn J&assslailLsnilssssssssssWHK.4'

flKatlV'lsssssssssssssssssssssllsssssssssssssssssssssVi"" ' I HIsssssHBdH KsHIHHUiW. Y$

SKBSUlM itlljssssssssssssssssSt.J't I "'tJ V, . , J. $!

4.uiin(ta'
Looking very trim and buiiness-IIke-, Amelia Earhsrt, first woman

to fly across the Atlantic, took over her new duties as vice president
of the New York, Philadelphia and Washington Airway corporation.
She Is the only woman official In the company and will have charge
of the New York office.

TAKING MAIL

ft?fVf .v' '!sife, x - , . - , .,-

"W.'ViiKJP
Oemonatrating the new aerial pickup at Roosevelt field,

N. Y. Mall bags fastened to long poles with a cord between them are
picked up by plane going at full speed. A pole with a hook extendi-
ng1 below the plane picks on the baas which srs then pulled up into
the shin.

Gooch.

T1XDEN WINS
NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 20 iJP

Big Bill Tlldrn dtnmntlcized his
fourth lound tennis match with

hereiall 25 or higher,
In v.n v..w Ini.r- - 10 mil hnes tnnn.l

u .u .l

ii'iiaj in mu .ri "j. v ......,..., i,. ..., .., ,
..VJ. .....o " ..j "I

,K.,,,.,. . ,

lll HCIUIt ITUU IU (IUC UUl lU ii
tercoi.egi... champion. 6--

in a typical lait,stecrs other classes
i10

Tilden appeared to be smart- -

n m. xwHWtxnd 5.50; ft yeanme.
, . v wu u. ,.,.& . ' " viuv- -

, ,, ,. ... . , . ,
1U iJUdtCI Bitr VVUt(llllB IllWVtl'W
at a pattly hostile gallery. Sutter

a commllndlng ,ead Bt the tlm,
.ald defMt BiUd hm un

.Q g,,
'court championship.

.
G c

playei, followed the topseeded na
lionaNtiamplon into the quarter
final by taking a straight set
victory from Young Gledhill
of Santa' Buibara, Calif.,

Wiliuer Allison .another Amr! -
Clln international player advanced
n)jjt ua easllj

deirurv Mu f Newnik bat-
'tUd 'Eddie Jacobs of Baltimore
thiougl five hqid sets before gam--

inK victory by scores of 6--3, -

8, 5-- Frank Hunter, highly
'ranked New IVwhelle, N. Y., pub-

lisher, defeated WilburCoen. Jr., of
Kansas .. anl
Johnny Van Ryn, Cup
doubles player, eliminated F. J
Pfy, the alst of the five English
Players in tourney, 6--

S3

TOWNS KKKI PACK
WITH AMIUTIOl'S NAMKS

.

WASHINGTON uVl -- A town by

.a"' "1r. nm might grow as fast
-- but some of the new places get-

iy.u census Kept pace witn amoi--

nous "lags.

of the field had repoittd.,'"!! " '' P ln a bl8 way In the

.... iii.,i 4,iw i .inim'the last census was taken In 1920,1
V -- -..

In

held

The

Score,
5

Cabot

.vu.

--M.

i,

..,.." . ...u.y, o, ... ., 'i"-;f- 0

UVIl milling. Iiivi.nn.
Hopewell. Vft, lived up

name with a. 1930 showing of 11,323:

a 710.7 per c nt Inciease.
s '

Nell Btowti ami Wayne Blown
have from an
stay nearLas Vegas.N.

l4l.,.- -- to jASb-- aumman

I ,3 ,'holo

a

AT FULL SPEED

in ii 111

Associated rrni PAoto

MARKETS
WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 20 (fl'n
(U. S. Dept Agt ) Hogs- W0,

.o ...n-- ' - o ft- - - -

inov ,roi, , mv i .,.!
7.2M..VI feeder pigs 7.50.

w ... . 5,800. Including 1.800
calves; fat cow, slow and weak'

active, about steady; common grass
steers around 4.50; plain steers.

10 00

ldon- -
t hntnhAi--

-- - rnw- - urmtn.l. ... i jn.
fed calves 8 50--9 00.

Sheep: 700; all classes nominal:
load goats 2.50; medium to good
truck lambs 7.00-7.7-

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20 (.11

Cotton futures closed steady at neti
advance of H to 17 points

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan " 1150 113 1138 111 ,

Mar 1161 1134 11.52-Bl- d 11.37 '

,Mny .11.75 11.53 11.70 11.51
Ju,y 11 88 11.69 11 d 11.72-B-

iuct - 11 18 10 01 HOMO 10 01

lDec 1138 11 l'O 1129-.-- 9 11.13

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Aug. 20 i.l'l

Clifford Suttei of New Oileans Hogs more truck
lion hlirher'

Tllden and fairly

still
tnX ia.t week.

haU

Daya

round
Keith

,6--t.

City,
Davis

the

FT.

,,,, i,.i....,nn hi.ii nt miiia n...i
'exnoiteis for wheat and the lntter
weIe not much,according tm :

lJdai, U(.,vered Texas'evemng
gulf (Kirts, expotts bids were 93 4

to Mill bids 95 2 to
9& basi. deliveied Texas common
points.

Kstimated lecelpts Wheat 51

chis, 7: oats 3, bailey 1

soighums 4.
on

prliigxjtaiadean4num(jel2rhitq ,,mv,
var 'up ot 32' p,r' cent- - lieni t.o?

to

M.

led ag baal!i iai loads

'eight paid. T-

2 to 1.07;
.03 to

2 '51 to 52c; No. 3

I'
Ipolnts, iO to to which add

group 3.,.,. . o .l!l,. -- 1 . T.--

Long View, Washington, wasnt')whlte ll(!l,wed Tcxag

jctutneU extended

dellveiy

U.'ai.vj, tiw. iiwiiii.iu.ij w vv.
x. n ii.. ......

OUIgllUlllS, iU, . Il.llU Jrt VIV

pounds, 1.80 to 185. No. 2
1,70 to 1.75.

CKNSUd iTIUUIlKS
Tiimt.ifDT nnAtlUinucilli ra, 4,v, -- (

ciease 1L3I1, or 679.6 per cent.

ST.'.

Personally
Speaking

Sheriff and Mrs, Jess Slaughtt
and family, Mr and Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick and family nnd Mr. and Mia
Claude Miller and family left this
afternoon for Carlsbad Cavem'niid
other points of Interest In .New
Mexico

J. C. Hall, Oteat West Refintna
Co. employee, Is a patient at Blvv
Ings and Uqirus Hospital, with 4
care of gntscd eyo. He Is Improv-
ing.

Elizabeth Taylor, former-
ly of V,lg Spring, Is the til
Miss Nell Brown

Mrs, J M. Simmons was operated
upon Thursday morning In tha
Hicr Kmim. hnHnltnt nnrl la rinnrt4

idoing well, Sho will able to-g- o ?1
home In a few days.

JamesA. Davis, superintendent
for the Big Spring Public Service
company, v. ho underwent a major
operation more thnn two weefca
ngo, is convalescing and expects
ioon to be able to rcsurjf
duties

Mits I rsincpH Sullivan plans to--

te.r.iiii a .1,111111 jui 1 ul iun l
home in Miillr.nd Wednesday evi'il
ning.

Tl.ointon Crews, minister of tho
Chiiidi of Chtlst, returned Tuesday
fmni Sweetwater. He had Just
1 ni:u a nurit-isiu- i m III? u, I

Mim Harvey Wooten of Falrvicv
was. Iiete TueMdny.

nnd Mrs. L. D. Davenport,
Edwards Heights, have as
guests Davenport's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davenport of
Kaufman andMis. Davenport's sif-

ter, Mlsi Charlie Daggett ot Fort
Worth.

Miss Mettle Leatherwood re-

turned Tuesday from Las Vegas,
where she had beenon an extended
visit with her brother, JohnEeaWp
erwood.

Albert M. Fisher
Home From East

Much of the false erected
tluough speculation been elim-
inated and, although drouth condi-
tions In some parts of the country'

seveie, New York business
men who Hie in touch with eq-

uation throughout the nation hold
the opinion business Is even now
beginning In some branches to
show of a gradual Improve--
ment, declared Albert M. Fisher,
head of the local department store
beailng his name, who
Tiiaailnii rtltrUt X7sfet rrlr-- M7 r,- - " " "
"uu H4"""1 " M"luCfiy ttUU "'an. Despite obvious depresslQnor
""J'"fe " ..u..Uu...rU
""" '" "" "" "" '. u- -

""'"
icw i urn, fl ne b;ciii hcv- -

era! weeks,Mr, Fisherat ranged for
raucn new- - mercnanoiso

'for hls 8tore- -

Ino governors race in lexas is
one ot ,he favorite topics of New
York conversation, he said.

Big Spring Girls
Home From Europe

Two Big girls were
mighty close to the home loots

Wednesday. For they had Just
to the home town after

more man two monins aosenci--,
whlle they through tho
Biltish Isles, Italy, Ger-

many and other continental coun-
tries

They aie MissesFrances Melton

u dream" butthat homewas
euuullv as enioiable.

Mlfs Melton i attuned Monday

entlie'paity tor leuch Texas, having;
continuously since reach--

ing New Toik on the Leviathan,
with the exception of three hours
in New and one-ho-

stops emuute Home, miss
Abilene Tuesday evening;

paity. Her parents. Mr. and Mr.
Nat Shlck met her there.

afrA
SecThiaDurante

A 19it) Si'duii. Good In every
jjjjj way. This car sold a year ago

ut $1210, Continental motor.
ours .for

$190

SI WOLCOTT MOTOR Cm
Ml Vhont, 7S Main St.
M't

Fair demand wa4 leported fot the and Lillian Shlck, who sailed early
limited offetlngs on the Foit in June with the Simmons Cowboy'

Worth cash giain maiket Wednes-- band party Both declared thetrip
dav. There wai still a wide vnrla.'was"luit wondeiful" and "Justlike

h

buylnfe
IeHJtt8. wua tne nrsi or. ma

9i were

corn an.l

uida anJ olfela Cl,are giains'wltli seeralother members of th
fo)low- -

deliveied Texac point.

Corn, No. mixed 1.04

Oats, No, ted
giou J

tV)o

inn

kaffir

141M In.'

Burton,
guest

last

his

Mr.
housu

Mr.

values
has

the

signs

retumod.

,....--

n'KP-'yp- e

Spring stay-
ing

tiaveled
Fiance,

aettlne:

ttaeled

Yolk, two
anic.il

reuclted

It's

40a

t
j

be

IUU14

ate

ucre

31
i

fl

i
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PAGE EIGHT
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Snap bums ut.lt edges m the new shadesof

grey and brow n Thvre is st le in a

Knor Hat

i- -s

!pwswwfiq

M$m&&MS?&M3iM8S5&Z&2&mZMMSEi

NEW

lerox-HATf-ri

FOR FALL

S10.00

Iber-t-M-Fhshftr-P-o:

Phone400 We Deliver

reuirneu

Herald WantAds for Quick Rent Returns

FOR THE

CHILDREN'S IIIKI1 TOP

Misses' gun-met- bluchor
$1.75 and S1.95

Children'sblack elk blucner
S 1.95 and $2.45

Children'sbrown elk lace
$1.95 and S2.45

Misses' black patent bootee
SI.95 to

Children's black elk l.ice S1.9
Tan blucher, large sizes 98t--

Buster Brown black calf large
sizes S3.fJ5

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL OXTORDs
it

Smoked elk upr blucher stvle
M.95and !l.'

Pencil
and

W

of we

a

KNOTT
KNOTT, August 20 The

clati met In n call Resslon nt the
Sundey nfternoon. At

tendance wna rood Visitors Inclu I

el Mr anil Mrs Floyd Pettus7 of El
bow, former members of the clas

pThnTlnHs,lwy,Rl'l-vh-a
Mr PettiM to tend It

Mrs Eugene Simple spent t
week-en- d with n sister In l.ubboi

I.ols Hllhiirn of Ackcrly
Inst week a ltd hri elstei
VHe Hurt hell

spe

Mr anil Mt I It Airhiit an
Mrs Ah nil Smith an

Mt E II McArthui and tv
diughlri of Spin vl'ltcd ol
filends in S" inton Suiidi

U1llli Wood ami fimllv rf I;

Spring uin wpc'tt'iul kiicsm
ihtir iniitit Mi and M I

C M Plnkctmi and
piing were Mmdiv ,i
inkston heie

M

im I uf It
- it u

Mr P Plnkston mil liilili.
visited a. daughtt r of ht-- at 1 oVo
sundav

Ra low Is spendin.:
a few days In B'g Spring with her
"tin J. J Barlow, helping enre foi
his two" little girls who had their
tonsils removed Saturday

Mr Walter Barlow accompanhd
&I her husband to Big Spring Mondn
gl where he Is working In his broth

er s girage

Mr. J I. McVAhirtci and son J
D and her sistet. Mis Floienc--.
UjlIlams of were Sun
da guests of Mm W G Thomas

T E Satterwhite made a bus!
ncss tlip to Abilene

Mr and Mr Ro Phillips P
and Mrs Edgar Phillips and M.

Mrs Johnnie Phillips of
--Snrrdii;

attended
tabernacle

Richboutg
Merrick

r1 i. ianu rae wun
the weekend Mrs j

BlBMRwPfiJr v 5s-i- i&tt!&&&&tft'zri vJrK

SHOI

Si

..

.

FREE

Mothers

'

-

Welcome Such Values in

Buster Brown black
blucher y.K5 S2.95

Buster Brown Black blucher
S1.95 S2.25

Buster Brown tan blucher
S2.G5 and S2.95

Buster Brown black $3.45 S3.95

Growing Girls' patent, beige
white straps

$1.35, S2.45. S3.4i

PO.MAN SANDALS

Patent leather, six-stra- p

$2.95 i3.
Beige, sivstrap S3.45 S3.95
White, six strap $3.45 $3.95

(A anancein Pricedependson difference in Size)
Why not spend your mofie'j for the when buy your
children's shoes. They enjoy wearing comfortable
long-wearin- g shoes insist Buster Brovn Tread
Straights

Tbtfl FREE
With everypair school shoesbought will

give pencil and big BusterBrown Tablet!

singing

tabernacle

diuphtei-- s

Giandmother

BiKtSpring

Thursda)

$2.95.

We Under Buy and Under Sell
Big Spring,Tertas

THE UlGntlNU TEXia. UAlLYSHlJU All) ,

Regain
'i i '

' w .; milto c n .: v ti i - j i

k,r n , i 'dS v kj
jHBS'SJIEsB

1shp4-c- f"m -- wy
' T

n ; ,.V--k H -
v I itr I I', tut 11 rtn

Dale Jackson and Forrest O'Cnne reamed tit; worlds endurance
flight record at Lambert-Gt- . fsld Above are members of the
creWot the enduranceflight. Left to r f Percy Chalee and William
Biewster. refuellnr allots: Jackson ar O'e.u:.--

two nieces.. Mrs Stroop and Mr chuixh sirlcej at tlighwn Sun
Piniels of Moure 'were Sunda nf da evening
ternoon guedts of and Mrs J
A Ratllff Mte in be ng ionductd b J

DaU at the tabeinarle closej

J A Ratllff. mall carrier on
C.ardin Cltj
the week end

Cistle Greer
Mooie

w s home foi

Sunday
baptizid dtulng meeting

GasKins
visited their pirent" u--

Mrs Shoites aie "d w"e "' attended --

the proud parents of an pound meeting conductwljjal .tabei-so-n

born morning The nacle past week

will name him John
Mrs Nelson Nichlousand on of

Mi and Mrs J Spiuldin;
Mr antl Mrs Hughev Pettus wer
bundav gutsts of Mr an I

and Mrs Lee visited Mr aiJ Mrs Ernest

were tin
the

V L and fniilj
ton T A G

and F O ''" l'
8

the

C Hiding Stai aii- - visiting lit sislei
Mrs Clarence

Dons and Cutheiine and
Eluubeth Siimuons and t.
tuuhes--nt TOTFir- n- tvere nlt5Ti and5lrs PHtuVo"fEr-- 1

bow rhurch s.rv ices at th usd iv of latt week vviM

Bessie Ritliff spent the last nf Sundav and were din Mrs. Austin Walkci In the
week with Oleta Hnvvvoith if ner of a sister Mis Lee noon Rev B G anj

Mm llgtunrlh an I l(nil.ht-- t

iW..
her for with

Ml

v

and Ein... . ..u . ill. ii ..B...-- ...
. T. ... Uooldred lie Spnng visited

riave ami children Walker nnd
Ratllff Mrs Fntz Jones and babv cream eieti bv hostess

guests for Sunday dinner of it
XV Hayworth of Meiiuk and Austin Walker Thev all attend'

QOL-WAR-D. BOUMn
:

School Shoes
calf

and
Elk

and

and

and
ties

and 15

and

and

best you
will

on

...

ij-- i

Louis

I

the
loute,

the

"n

Mr the Pie "
A thevv. e were

I Mr- - 4 p m
J '

- Marcus

S- -

Every Shoe is a BusterBrown

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES-Inc- .

enduranceflightrecqrE

lR'iP

orJBro.wnrBuilt

i
3-- f

evening There

of l

Sunda
Cattle

dinnei

i

Jones

Misses
Marj

Flovd
visitors Tt

guest---

nuu

calf

and

3'

Peirl Misn n
of

Jones home

Smith telebnted
eleventh blitht av at the home ot
his parents Mr and Mrs Herscl
Smith last Satinda) The oun
sters plaed tninv Jollv gam's
Bitthdav cake and lemonadeweri

the following guests "Etln-

Sample, Edward Brigance, Eveln
Sample. Vett Brigance, Tom Col
Wootlrow Cole Albert Pettus, Pearl
Burchell Mary Gregorj, Elgin
Jones, Willard Jones, Edmund
Smith He received minv presents
two having been nt h jiersnns
not present v weie fiom h's novel case
Sunday school tenhei and Ernest

ade Greei

Rev Waltei Smith fi'led Rev B
G Richbour; s pulpit at the base-

ment Sundav A good audienc

Sixfv eight attended piai
meeting at the Basement Wedne--
day evening Mrs T J Blown w"l Jones
lead the prar meeting Widnesday
of this week

John Shortes of Stanton v as vis
king in Kno't Sunday

The G A s and V M U of the
Baptist church met Monday after
noon at the tabernacle Theiewere
seven present

The farmers are busy poisoning
worms The feed is needing another
rain Hot, dry weather since Iho
last rainfall has taken themoistuie
away quickly

V-- M Nichols Is gieitlng friends
in Knott this week

Airs J O Gatlin is still on tht
sick list

Mr nnd Mrs' R G Patteisoni
children are recoveiing from an at
tack of tonsilitis

Inctu Shoites is up again aftti
having been quilt ill foi a week

Those who wish to subscribe foi
the Big Spring Dally Herald speik
to Airs Ratllff or Mrs Haidln for
rate

POSTMAN KETIItl-.- AFTER
.17 VEAItS OF SEK ICE

BOSTON (INS) Danle) W.
Finn, of West Somervllle, after
tlility-seve- n jcau service In the
postofflce theie, has been retired
at til age of 63

Finn, since his appointment In
1S03, worked 11.0CO da)8 and, cai-tjin- g

an average of 60 pounds of
mall a day, lugged 566,000 pounds
At (he rate of IS miles a day he
walked 165 000 miles, oi ovet six
times aiound the world

Finn's brother Is present nt

of- the-- West-Som- ci vlle
postofflce

HANKER ItETIREbt PAYS
OFF DEPOSITORS

HAVEN, Kas (INS).- - Letting
well enough alone, the Citizens
State bank of Haven lias closed
Its doors and Is paying offMts de-

positors and stockholders obliga-
tions In full.

Ths decision to closs came, not
because (h bank was Insolvent.
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